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Introduction

Copper-nickel mininr; is fast becoming a reality in northeastern

Minnesota 'where signific8nt deposits of base metal sulfides comprise the

Duluth Gabbro Complex. Prior to initiation of site-speclfic environmental

impact statements, the State of y,lirmcsota has authorized the preparation

of perhaps one of the rrDst scientifically ln3aningiUl regJonal environmental

impact statements. One of the proble.l11S causjng potential concern is the

release of toxic heavy metals through the leaching of lean are, tailings,

waste rock and displaced overburden. A task force consisting of Professors

Eisenreich, Bydalek, IVIasaki and Hof.f'm3im were charged with surveying the

literature relevant to environmental metal leaching. The following literature

survey is the result of our efforts. Tne scientific literature in the

areas of chemistry, biology, hydrology and mining as vlell as reports and

tmpublished data vlere consulted. Computer searches were initiated :in

Water Resources Abstracts, Pollution Abstracts, Ecological Abstracts,

Mineralogical Abstracts, Engilleering Index, Chemical Abstracts and Biological

Abstracts. To our astonishrr:ent, surprisingly Iittle research on metal

leaching processes under environmental situations has been reported. Thus,

the authors sumnarized the fundamental processes of metal sulfide leaching

and subsequently applied, by inference and implication, this information to

the mining of Cu-Ni ill the Duluth Gabbro Complex.
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Duluth Gabbro Complex-Geology @1d Mineralogy

Geology

Copper-nickel nrlneralizatlon in the Duluth Gabbro of northeastern

Minnesota has been !mown for more than 90 years with early estimates

of six million tons of ore assaying at least o. 5% combined copper-nickel.

Recent estimates (Eonnichsen, 197 II) show that the deposits in the Ely-

Hoyt Iakesregion alone contain between 2 and 14 billion tons of mineralized

rock haVing a combined nickel-copper content of 0.5 to 1.0%, and a 3:1,

Cu:Ni ratio. Several reports outlining the geology and mineralogy of the

Duluth qabbro have been published and are sUTIJT1.arized be~ow (Boucher, 1975;

Bormichsen, 1972, 1975; La\wer et al., 1975; Sims, 1968; 1'leiblen, 1965,

1975; Phinney, 1972; Hardyman, 1969).

llie Duluth Gabbro Complex is a large body of mafi.c and anorthositic

plutonic rocks of Late 'Precambian age that underly nearly 2,500 square

miles of northeastern I't'linnesota (Figure I). The large formation of various

igneous rocks comprising the Gabbro stretches northwards from Duluth,

Minnesota to about ten miles south of Ely, then northeastwards to about

ten miles north of Grand Marais. The Duluth Complex has the general composi

tion of a feldspar-rich (anorthositic) gabbro, but is made up of rriany

intrusive tmits which differ in composition and internal structure. Prin

cipal segregations of copper am nickel presently known lie along the north

western 1TIc1rgin of the Gabbro near Hoyt lakes, Babbitt and the Kawishiwi

River, southeast of Ely. Significant open pit mining operations for taconite

are presently active in the Mesabi Ra.~e to the ''lest and north. DissEminated
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Figure 1. Map of northeastern Minnesota) showing the location
of the Ely-Hoyt Lakes region relative to the Duluth
Complex and to the Boundary Waters Canoe Area .
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deposits of copper and nick~l sulfide are are mostly confined to the area

near the base of the Duluth Complex and reported. to be from 50 to 300 feet

in aggregate thiclmcss. Exploratory mine shafts have been Slmk by INCa and

AMAX along the contact zone. The economically-important copper-nickel

deposits lie :in an inclined zone several hundred feet thick and 30 to 35

miles long. Significant concentrations of copper-nickel sulfide are have
• I

been traced to nearly one mile.

Mineralo~

The copper and nickel sulfides in the Duluth Gabbro are combined wIth

iron and sulfur in a complex intergrowth. rrhe ma.j or sulfide minerals in

decreasing order of abundance are: pyrrhotite (Fe
l

S), chalcopyrite-x
(CuFeS2', cubanite (CuFe2S

3
) and pentlandite ..(Fe,Ni)9SS). The proportions

of these ntinerals differ widely from place to place in the Gabbro. Bern.i.te

(CuSFeS4) and sphalerite (znS) are present in much lower concentrations. 'l11e

metal sulfides are dissenlinated as small particles fOillld in the interstices

between silicates (plagioclase , olivine, pyroxene) or int:imately intergro\·m

with the silicates. Bornichsen (1972) reported that the maj or zones of

sulfide concentration "vary in shape, from lenses that are parallel to the

base of the Gabbro, to lenses or very elongated bcx:lies that are inclined .

to the base, to irregular lenses."

The copper-nickel ratio is about 3:1 in the mineralized parts of the

basal int:rvsive unit but varies from 1:1 to 8:1 in bodies of tmderlying

granite. For comparison purposes, the Cu: iIi ratio in the Sudbury, Ontario

mdning region is closer to 1:1. Other metals present as sulfides or other
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combined form vlhich are present in potentially attractive concentrations

econom.tC' 811y include cobalt, silver, palladium, gold, platinum and rhodium.

Careful mineralogIcal and chemical analysis of numerous drill cores have

been reported in the last twenty years (Bouche.r, 1975; funnichsen, 1972; 1975;

Grosh, et al., 1955).

A typical ore assayed from the contact area is approx:ilnately ].0% combined

copper-nickel dropping to 0.5% combined at depth. Average percentages for

the copper and nickel concentration in ore are (0.45--1.0)% and (0.05-.35)%

respectively. Chemical concentrations and relative abundance of major and

minor minerals is discussed in the following section.

CQffiPosition of Gabbroic Materials

It may be useful for the non-geologists involved in the study of the

cherni,cal and biological properties of gabbro material to have working

definitions of commonly encountered geological terms and some idea of the

ndneralogies and compositions of the gabbroic and contact zone rocks in the

study area. To this end, the following sections are provided;

A. A list of most of the minerals found in the rocks of the Duluth

complex arrl the contact zone defined.. in terms of cheITucal com

positions and solid-solution relationships. The formula for a

given mineral may be expressed in different forms in different

references. Cation substitution in many minerals often makes

exact representation implausible. Notations of the form (Mg,Fe)

in the formulas indicates which cations may substitute in a given

crystallographic site .

B. A minirrul glossary containing a few geological terms cotrnlOnJ.y

encountered in the literature bear~ing on the study. 'l1fle definitions

are taken, for the most part, from the A.G.l. Glossary of Geology
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(Gary ct al., 1972). While they may not be universally accepted,

they do provide g frame of reference. The authors of the individual

studies cited may more precisely define terms where they vary .tram

generally accepted definitions or are by nature somewhat ambiguous.

c. Tables of average compositional characteristics of the gabbroic and

related rocks from the lliluth complex and the basal contact zone

ccmpiled using data from severaJ. detailed petrographic studies. It

should be noted that the averages are taken over series of related

rocks and one for the troctolitic-gabbroic rocks of the complex).
I

For detailed textural descriptions, the references cited are sug-

gested (Anderson, 1956; Hardyman, 1969; Renner, 1969; Boucher,

1975; Phinney, 1972). An overall view of the geology of the entire

study area is provided in papers by Eonnichsen (1972a, b, 1974) and

Phinney (1969, 1972).

fvlINERAlS

Belo\'l are listed most of the minerals OCCurTIDg in the rocks of the

Duluth complex and the contact zone in the study area.

Major minerals

plagioclase: [(Na,Ca)AlSi30S]: a continuous solid-solution feldspar

series with end manbers albite (NaAlSi
3

0S) to anorthite (CaA1Si
3

0S).

Series members in order of increasing anorthite percent are: albite

(AnO-AnIO ); oligoclase (An
IO

-An30); andesine (An30-An
SO

); labradorite

(Anso-Anro); bytovlIlite (Anro-AngO); anorthite (An90-AnlOO).

olivj.ne: [(Mg,Fe)2Si04]: continuous solid-solution series with

rorstcrite (r1g2S~04) and fayalite (Fe2Si04) as end members. Inter

mediate varieties a.rc olivine.
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wroxene: a closely related group of ffi.1.fic minerals corrmon1y dlvided

into two gr·oups based on Cry9tal structure.

orthopY!'0xcnes: (orthorhanbic crystal structure) enstatite (MgSi0
3

)

to r~~erstehene [(~~,Fc)Si03J forming a continuous series not ex

tending to pure FeSi0
3

•

clinopyroxenes: (monoclinic crystal structure) the main clino-

pyroxenes are clina-enstatite (f1cSi03), clina-hypersthene (t1g,Fe)

8103' diopside (C~1gSi206)' hedenbergite (CaFeSi206) augite (inter

mediate between diopside and hedenbergite), and pigeonite (inter-

mediate' between clina-enstatite and augite). The most cemmon

pyroxenes in the Duluth complex rocks are augite-pigeonite and

slightly less hypersthene.

A. B. "

Hedenbergite
FeMgSi

2
06

Diopside
CaJlIgSi

2
06

Hedenbergite
FeMgSi

2
06

,Diopside
caMgSi206

~....-.-:.-/_/--.--.;..._L--..-J.-_-"----4

lflgSi03 FeSi03 MgSi0
3

FeSi0
3

Clinoenstatite Clinohypersthene Enstatite Hypersthene
Fig. 2 (Fig. 15-35 fr-om E€rTY and Mason, 1959). Composition diagrams for

the common pyroxenes. (A.) at high temperatures (B.) at medium
temps. The unshaded areas are miscibility gaps between the high
and low-calcic pyroxene series.

Acces_sory and minor mInerals

biotite: [K(f1g,Fe)3(AISi
3

0
10

)(OH)2]a a mica corrmonly occurring as an

accessory rrilncral in these rocks.

sulfide minerals

C~'llcopyrite: [CuFeS
2

] : the most common copper-sulfide prose in

the Jrlin~rali2C'd zone.
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cubanite: [CuFe2S
3
]: one of the t\'10 princlpal copperbearing sulfide

phases .

. pentlandJte: [(Pe,Ni)9SS]: the iron/nickel ratio in pentlandite

is somewhat variable but usually close to 1/1.

E-yrrhotite: [Fc1_xS]: x may verry from °to 0.2.

pyrite: [FeS2]

bornite: [Cu
S
FeS4]

troilite: [FeS]

mackinalyute: [FeS]

oxide minerals

vallerlite: [CuFeS:Mg,Al,Fe(OH)2]

sphalerite: [(Zn,Fe)S]

violarite: [(Ni,Fe)3S4]

·talnakhite: [CulO(Fe,Ni)lSS32]

•

magnetite: [Fe304]

ilmenite: [FeTi0
3

]

spinel: [(-,fiIg)(-,Ti,Al)204]: (-) are appropriate cations

serpentine: [Mg6Si4010(OH)S]: an alteration product of olivine.

sericite: [KAI
2

(AlSi
3

010) (OH)2]: a fine-grained variation of muscovite.

A cornmon alteration product.

DEFINITIONS

gabbro: "a group of dark-colored, basic intrusive igneous rocks
composed principally of basic plagioclase (commonly
labradorite or bytu,'mite) and clinopyroxene (augite,
generally diallage), with or without olivine and ortho
pyroxene; aJ.so, any member of that group. . .. fI

troctolite: 11a gabbro that is composed chiefly of calcic plagioclase
. (e.g. labradorite) and olivine with little or no pyroxene. tf

anorthosite: a plutonic (formed at depth) igneous rock composed almost
entirely of calcic plagioclase.

-hornfels: "a fine-grained rock composed of a mosaic of equi-dimensioml
grains vlithout preferred orientation and typically formed
by contact mctillnorpru0m. II - (in the study ffi1 ca, the hornfels
are thoU['")1t to he derIved from the Virginia Formation arGillite
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and the Ely GI~ccn3toncs. They are composed of plagioclase
and pyroxene + olivine, biotite, and oXides.)

plcrite~

peg;mtite:

riorite:

granite:

greenstone:

"a dark-colored, ... rock containir1[r, abundant olivine along
with pyroxene, biotite, possibly amphibole, and less than
10 percent plagioclase .... " (Eouchcr j however, uses this
term for olivine-rich rocks with up to 45.7 percent plagioclase.)

"an exceptionally coarse-c;rained (most erains one em or more
in diameter) j.gneous rock, v,'ith intcrloc1d.nf; crystals ... "

"A coarse-grained plutonic rock containing basic plagioclase
(labradorite) as the chief cauponent and differs from gabbro
by the presence of orthopyroxene (hypersthene) as the dardnant
ma.fic mineral.!!

tva plutonic rock in which quartz constitutes 10 to 50 percent
of the felsic "(feldspar plus quartz)" components and in \,'/hich
the alkali "(K-Na, orthoclase to albite series)1I feldspar/total
feldspar ratio is generally restricted to the rill~e of 65 to
90 percent. II (actually used much more loosely for quartz
alkali feldspar dominated rocks.

" .. tenn applied to any compact dark-green altered basic to
ultrabasic igneous rock (e.g., .. basalt, gabbro, diabase, .. )
owing its color to the presence" of chlorite, hornblende, and
epidote... "

iron formation: "a chemical sedimentary rock, typically thin-bedded and/or
finely laminated, containing at least 15% iron of sedimentary
orlgin, and corrmonly but not necessarily containing layers of
chert." - (this describes quite nicely the Bivlabik Iron Form
ation which dips under the gabbro complex in the southern
part of the study area.)

argillite: "a rock derived from clay and silt which has been canpacted
more highly than a shale and less highly than a slate. "
(the Virginia FonnBtion which underlies the Con~lex in part
of the study area is thought to rove provided much of the
material now seen as hornfelses and xenoliths in the Duluth
complex, is largely argillite.)



Table 1. Average modal composition of gabbroic rocks; in vol.%.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.
ave. range ave. range ave. range ave. range ra"1ge

plagio~lase 60 40-79 60.2 20.8-82.7 58.8 6.1-95.1 76.4 65.6-88.0 55-80
olivine 14 0.34 24.9 0.0-76.3 21.1 0-53.9 7.7 tr-19·3 12-30
hypersthene 6 0-45 1.1 0.0-15.9 4.9 0.6-23.9

(OPX) 2-14
augite 7 0.40 5.4 0.0-27.9 6.0 0-47.7 5·5 . 2.6- 9.7

(CPX)
biotite 2 0- 8 2.1 0.0- 5.9 .9 0- 5.2 1.5 .4- 3.5 1- 4
serpentine 3 tr-20 (1) tr- 45.8 1.5 0-16.6 0- 5
chlorite 3 0- 5 0- 5
fr.2.gnetite 2 0- 5 J-c
ilmenite 3.5 0.0-18.4 4.1 0-50-7 2.3 1.3~ 3.9 6-17
sulfides 2 0- 8
other 3 0-12 1.4 0.0-34.2 4.8 1.1 0- 4.3 0- 5

1. Anderson. (average of 18 samples-nos.2-19 from Anderson-Table 2. Samples ranged from mineralized
to normal to altered gabbros in rock tJ~e).

2. Handyman. (average of 49 samples from Table 1., app. 1 in Hardyman's thesis. Rock types raYlge
from troctolite to olivine-gabbro to picrite.)

3. Boucher. (ave. of 72 samples from U.S.B.M.- H-lA. excludes hornfels. includes anorthosite,.
troctolite and olivine gabbro to picrite.)

4. Phinney. (average based on Phin~ey's ave. data from 318 thin sections of anorthositic gabbro,
troctolite and norite from the South KaHishiwi and contact zones.) .

50 Vifian, I1'iasaki and Bleifuss. 1967 . (ranges given by the authors-p. 2 for a bulk sa.'TIple ranging
from olivine gabbro to troctolite.)

"other!! may include considerable sericite, apatite, amphibole (hydrous equivalents of the pyroxenes),
symplecite, [talc r<Tg3Si4010(OH)2J,etc.
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Table 2. Average modal compos1.tion of hornfels cmd contact rocks.

. -----

lao 2a. 33,.

ave. ranr~e ave. rCi14r:;e ave. range
plagioclase 54-:4 45"7-(~ 48.8 10.3-=-75.13 1f4:b 40.6-41J7{
oliville 8.0 0-17.0
OPX (hyp.) 29.6 2. o-LIII. 9 12.8 0-40.6 10.8 6.3-15.4
CPX (aug1.te) 3.3+ .4-13.2 17. It 0-65. 11
biotite 1.9 .1- 7.4 .7 0- 2.2 17.6 13.6-20.6
opaques (ilm) 4.5 2.0-10.6 3.3 0- 8.5 13.9 4.3-23.5

(sulf) .9+ .1- 9.6
other 3.0 0-11.3 3·3 0-16.4 13·5

la. Renner, 1969. (ave. of 16 samples from TID-series" rocks from the Duluth
complex-Virginia Fm. contact zone.) .

2a. Boucher, 1975. (ave. of 9 samples fran U.S.B.M.-DDH-IA. hornfels)
38,. Hardym3.n, 1969. (these averages are based only on 2 samples of

hornfels and are thus rather poor as averages.)

. fable 3. Opaque compositional distribution (vol~ %).

* 4b.lb. 2b. 3b.
Cu Fe S

chalcopyrite 31.5 1fIi:8 22.7 31f 33 35
cubanite 22.5 13.4 11.2 22 43 35
pyrrhotite 22.4 37.1 24.3 61 39
pyrite 2.3
violarite 3.5
pentlandite 4.9 5.7 3.4
oxides 12.9 * 37.6 .
other tr .8 (42 27 31)-bornite

*ave. vol. % 10.6 8.9
opaque in samples

lb. Anderson, 1956. (ave. vol.% for opaques from 10 samples.)
2b. Hardyman, 1969. (ave. vol.% for sulfides from 15 thin sections.)
3b. Boucher, 1975. (ave. vol.%' for opaques from 16 thin sections.)
4b. Hardyman, 1969. (elemental compositions for chalco., cuban.,

pyrr., and bornite averaged from Hardyman's microprobe anal.
on 7,5, II, and 2 grains of the respective sulfides.)

* these averages are based on total sulfides not total opaques .
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. Table 4. llveraGe plac_ioclase 8l1d ol:lvine compoG:ltion_G_e _

Ie. 2c.

plagioclase-mole %~n An- CaA1Si30S
olivine-mole %Fo- Mg2Si04

57

53

51

39

Ic. Hardyrrk1l1, 1969 e (plagioclase ave. --211 samples; olivme-35 sClJ11pIes)
2c. Renner, 1969. (plag. ave.-2LI samples; olivine ave.-5 samples)

Table 5. Average pyroxene compositions.

ld. 2d.

CPX OPX CPX OPX

mole %enstatite MgSi0
3

40 62 38 51

mole %ferrosilite FeSi0
3

18 36. 19 47

mole %wollastonite CaSi03 45 1 43 2

Id. Hardyman. (35 CPX (clinopyroxene) sarnples- 29 OPX samples.)
2d. Renner. (15 CPX carnples - 220PX samples.)
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Chemical Leaching ,of Metal Sulfide Minerals

L1ttle information is available on the c11emical oxidation and leaching

of metai sulfide md11crals with re8FLrd to potential environmental contamina-

tion in the mineral rrdninr; industry. Exrunples of metal release from stock-

piled lean ore, tailings and open pit operations associated with Cu-Ni

m.1ning in the Qntario, Canada region are doctnnented by Hawley (1971). Yet

understanding of the reactions responsible for metal leaching from metal

sulfide deposits under environmental conditions is lacking.

The literature smnrrarized in the fo11o'lfing review is drawn from the

chemical~ hydrometallurgical and mining areas with the emphasis being'

necessarily on the latter two. A plethora of information is available on

the formation of acid mine drainage resulting from pyrite oxidation by

oA~gen, ferric ion and bacterial-catalyzed reactions. Although not Qirect1y

applicable to the Gabbro complex, added insight into the general behavior

and rrechanisms of leaching \vill be gained. The follo\'ling review will

elucidate 1) the factors responsible for leaching, 2) various leaching

m:>dels as applied to dump or in-s~tu leaching, and 3) mechanisms of environ

mental leaching. Ft.rr-ther discussions of base metal sUlfide and iron pyrite

leaching have been published (Vladsworth,. 1972; McKay and Halpern, 1958;

Gerlach et al" 1973; Dutrizac and rtlcDonald, 1974).

The major minerals comprising the Duluth Gabbro compiex and considered

in the following discussion are silica (Si)-based plagipclase, olivine and

pyroxene. The maj or metal sulfide minerals of economic and environmental

interest are,chalcopyrite (CuFeS2), cubanite (CuFeS2 ), pentlandite (Fe,Ni)9SS)

and pyrrhotite (Fe
l

)S) where x may vary from 0 to 0.2. Of lesser concentra-x
. _tion are pyrite (FcS2 ) and boriUte (CuSFeSLl ) • For m:)re detatled mineral

analyses, refer to the previous section.
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'rhermooynamfcs ' and Kinetics

The dissolution of metal sUlfJdes resulting in the release of heavy

metals and sulfate or ele.mental sulfur 1s a chemical process;) although .

thought to be' catalyzed by microbial action. As a result, exanunation of

the thermodynamics and kinetics of leaching processes will establish the

framework within 'lllhich leaching occurs.

The principle variables jn thermodynamic considerations of mineral

assemblages and stability are En (electrochemical potential) and pRe-log H+

activity). Temperature and pressure have relatively small effects on leach-

ing processes vlithill the climatic constraints of the environment. The

primary means of depicting thermodynamic considerations of chemical processes

is the fh-pH diagram or Pourbaix diagram (Pourbaix, 1966) whereby all reduction

oxidation reactions of interest are expressed as single electrode reactions

in which pH is an important variable as well as concentration of reactants and

products. Garrells and Christ (1967) have calculated anel constructed num-

ero~s E}l,pH diagrams depicting stability regions of minerals and aqueous

spe~ies. The ~-PH diagram has been applied to leaching of metal sulfides

as a means of predictir~ products of oxidation as a function of solution

acidity. It should be urxlerstood that Fho-pH diacr;rams can depict which

reactions are favored thermodynamically but not those which are deter.mined

by kinetics. Peters (1971), Garrells and Christ (1967) and Peters (1972)

have discussed in great detail the use of lb-pH diagrams and should be con

sulted for further details.

The oxidation of metal sulfide minerals is integrally related to the

stable and metastable sulfur species in solid or aqueous form. Figure 3.

illustrates the En-pI-l ~elationships of the sulfur-H20 couple (Garrells a.nd

'J
)
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Figure 3. Potential-pH diag;rams of the S-H20 system at 25°C
for activity = 1 (a.) stable state and (b) metastable
state. (From Peters, 1970) .
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Christ, 1967; Peters, 1970, 1973). The Eb-pH diagram would lead us to predict

that th-< uxidation of reduced sulfur (S= ,HS- ,H
2
S) would result mainly ill S04=

forma.t:lr i \'ihereas metastable S species such as S203- and S5= are. actually

observ~' ': .

fJ.'b Eb-pH diagram for chalcopyrite (CuFeS2 ), the most prevalent Cu-·

bearir.g mineral in the Duluth Gabbro complex, is sho\'Jl1 in Figure 4.

The diagram predicts that chalcopyrite is stable under conditions of reducing

potential and alkaline pH conditions. If chalcopyrite is placed in an acidic,

oxidizing environment resulting potentially ,from the oxidation of pyrrhotite

(Fe
l

S), chalcopyrite would become unstable and form bormte , pyrite and-x
hydrogen: sulfide releasing additional acid. Further oxidation would lead to

d~composition of bornite to chalcocite. In reality, the fonration of pyrite

is exceedingly slow and bornite and chalcocite are unstable under these

conditions. Covellite (CUS), the product of CuFeS
2

destabilization, is rapidly

oxidized by Fe+3 or 02 to form eu+2 and elemental sulfur or sulfate. Chemical

oxidation tends to favor metastable SO formation while bacterial-catalyzed

oxidations favor sulfate forma.tion. It is important to remember that Eb-pH

diagrams predict reactions which are irreversible kinetically and therefore

l1E.y not be environmentally accurate. Pyrite fOrrrE.tion in the destabilization

of CuFeS2 is such an example. In addition, sulfate fonnation is predicted

but in dump leaching situations, elemental sulfur 1s the principle oxidized

sulfur product. In general, the leaching process can be viewed in a Eb-pH

diagram as a movement of electrochemical conditions from the bottom lower

right (alkaline pH, reducing Fn) to the top upper left (low pH, oxidizing

conditions) . The leaching process is favored therrrodynamically by the

+~
'introduction of acid and oxidill1ts such as 02 of Fe j.

Factors Affectin~ LeachingI ..-e;...;:. ~

The rate Lind extent of metal leaching (m2tal sulfide oxld:ltion) arc
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controlled py availability of dissolved oxygen, temperature, degree of surface

saturat-t'1'" by vlater, acidity (pHO, p3J.,ticle ~ize, presence of chemical and

microbial catalysts and solution composltion.. 'Ihe effect of inorganic and

organic substances on the extent of leaclLing at equili.brium will be discussed

in a later section.

Th~ oxidation of pyrite (FeS2) as a primary cornponent responsible for

acid mine drainage is thoUGht to occur as folloVls (Smith and Shumate~ 1971).

-+ -2 +2 +
FeS2(s) + 7/2 02 -<- 2504 + Fe + 2H

Fe+2 + 1/4 0 + H+ t Fe+3 + 1/2 H
2
0

2 .
+3 -+. +

Fe + 3H
2

0 + Fe(OH!3' (8) + 3 H
-2Pyrite is attacked by 02 wher.eby sulfide is oX~dized to S?4 ~ releasi~

, . . and F +2 . .di d t F +3 b T;l. • (F +3)'aCld to solutlon e lS OX]. ze 0 1e y oxygen. .l.,errlC lon e

is lik~Nise an effective oxidant for FeS2 as follows:

FeS2(s) + 14 Fe+3 + 8 H20 t 15 Fe+2 + 2 8°4-2 + 16 H+

The regeneration of Fe+3 is thought to be assisted by bacteria such

as Thiobacillus ferrooxidans and Fey.cobacillus ferrooxidans which are dis-

cussed in a later section.

The ,'.. equation above denotes the hydrolysis of ferric iron. At

elevated concentrations of Fe+3, formation of basic ferric sulfates and

ferric hydroxides at pH > 3 is responsible for the characteristic yellowish-

brovm deposits known as "yelloVlboy" which coat acj.d waste discharges.

Swnming the three equations above, we obtain:

-+-
FeS2(s) + 15/4 02 + 7/2 H20 -<- 2H2S04 + Fe(OH)3(s)

The oxidat~on of pyrite llild other iron-bearing minerals such as pyrrhotite

(Fe1_xS) where x = 0 to 0.2 and marcasite (FeS2) by 02 or Fe+3 result in

low pH (hlgh acidity) vlatcrs. The additional hydrolysis of Fe+3 to form

insoluble substances also releases acld as sho\'m bclo\'l for reactions occurrIng



in mine drainage to surface waters:
-)-

"P~2(SOLI)3 + 6 H20 -(- 2 Fe(OH)3(s) + 3 H2S04
-)-

Fe2 (SOl')3 + 2 H20 + 2 Fe(OH)SOlj(s) + H2S04

The acidity of acid mine drainage correlates well 'Vlith the amount of

pyrite or pyrrhotite available in the system (Sturmn and Morgall, 1970). One

mole of FeS
2

will give rise to four equivalents of hydrogen ion; tJwo from the

oxidation of FeS
2

and t\'IO from the oxidation of Fe++.

In the absence of microorganisms, the Qxldation of mineral sulfides

likely occurs by a surface reaction in winch oxygen diffuses through a thin

surface fiJm and reacts with the surface or reduced species in the inter-

stices of. the solid surface.
,

As a result} conditions at the surface of the

metal suif5.de control leaching (Smith and Shumate, 1971). At constant pH

a~ temperature, the rate of oxidation of pyrite and chalcopyrite is directly

proportional to the oxygen concentration in the vlater (PO) ~
. 2

Conversely, dissolution of metal sulfides in the absence of 02 is negligible.

The rate of pyrite oxidation increases \~~th increasing pH and decreases as

the solution goes acidic, a situation analogous to the oxidation of 8-2 by
.

oxygen (Sturrm and Morgan, 1970; Chen and Morris, 1972 a,b,c). The oxida-

tion of metal sulfides is more efficient with Fe+3 than with 02 (Hoodcock,

196J_) but there is disagreement on this point. Extremely acidic conditions

are necessary to 'keep Fe+3 in solution.

Temperature may increase the rate of pyr'ite oxidation by a factor of two

for every 10° Crise in temperature if the oxidation process is chemically

controlled (Smith and ShUJ113.te, 1971; Stunm and r·1ore;an} 1970). Diffusion

or microbial controlled oxidation vlill be affected by temperature in a

predictable manner.

The rate and extent of metal sulfide ox:i.datJon increases vIlth decreasing
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particle size permitting sUrface reactions to occur over a greater surface

area (Roman and Benner> 1973; Dutrizac ahd IVl'3.cDonald) 1974). Smaller particle

sizes not only increase the surface area but also decrease diffusion limitations

and generate a gr'eater number of reactive sites (Roman and Benner, 1973).

Water is important nat only as a transport mediwn for removing oxidation

prcxiucts but also as a di.ffusion barrier to ox.ygen transfer. The rate of

pyrite oxidation in a "later-saturated metal sulfide environment is signif-

icantly less than that in 'II/hich only the surface is :in contact with humid air.

In the former case, oxygen transport is lirnitsu.

There is considerable disagreement Hhether bacteria. such as T. FeTTe-

oxidans are lioportant in the rate of metal sulfide oxidation. Smith and Sh~'3.te

(1971) consider microbial catalysis unimportant in the rate of pyrite oxida-

tion. They argue that the water in contact with reaction sites is small,

and contains high concentrations of sulfate salts and sulfuric acid which

are toxic to bacteria. However, bacteria do affect discharge water by

oxidation 'of Fe+2 to Fe+3 in ponded water releasing acid. Others (Dutrizac and E::~.

·Donald,1974)conclude that the rate and eA~ent of oxidation of pyrite, chal-

copyrite, PYIThotite and chalcocite are significantly enhanced by bacteria,

probably by the regeneration of additional OXidant, Pe+3.

The effect of pH or acidity on th~ oxidation of metal sulfides is

dependent upon T~he need to generate ferric ion as a chain oxidant in addition

to oxygen. Highly acidic conditions are necessary to keep Fe+3 in solution.

Pigure 4 the ~-pH diagram for chalcopyrite (CuFeS
2
), suggests that

fairly strong oxidizing potentials are necessary to effect dissolution of base

metal sulfides in acid media.

The dissolution of chalcopyrite by acidic ferric sulfate is thought to

occur accordinc to the follob'il18 stoich10mctry (Sullivm1; 1933; Brown

and Sullivan, 193LI;
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CuPeS
2

+ IJ Fe+3 -=-.... Cu.-'-2 + 5 Fe+2 + 2 Sa

CuPeS
2

+ 4 Fe+3 + 2 H
2

0 + 302 :;;~ eu+2 + 5 Fe+2 .... 2H
2

S0
4

The mduced in-situ leaching by added ferric sulfate is thoue,ht to follow

the former stoichiometry while microbial-catalyzed oxidation the latter~

Solutiorill of only 1 ppm Fe+3 (1 rng/l) have a potential of at least +0.4 v

which is sufficient to attack metal sulfides. Du.trizac and MacDonald (1974)

have concluded that chalcopyrite and pyrite dissolution occurs by direct

attack of Pe+3 on exposed sulfide.

The effect of solution composition and an integration of previously

discussed factors on the oxidation of metal sulfides can best be discussed

by considering the following mcxlel of iron pyrite oxidation (Stumn and

Morgan, 1970).

Fe(II)

at r
FeS

2
(s) + O

2
__a_-:>_:; S04-2 + Fe(II)

-)-

Fe(III) + Fe(OH)~(s)
d .)

The rate-determining step is the slow oxidation of ferrous to ferric i:r"on

(b) exhibiting a half-life of ~ 1000 days at pH 3 whereas the oxidation of

FeS2(s) by ferric ion (c) is very fast (half-life of 20 to 1000 minutes).

The sequence is initiated by the direct oXi~ation of pyrite by ~2(a)

or by dissolution followed by ?xidation (a'). The oxidation of S2-2 can



go to elemental sulfur (chemically-controlled) or to sulfate (microbial-

assisted). The oxidation of ferrous iron proceeds slowly but ferric ion

rapidly oxidizes PYl~ite. Q1ce initiated,'the reacti?n involves oxygen only

indirectly through reaction (b).

An analogous model is proposed below for chalcopyrite dissolution:

Cu(II) + Fe(II) + 2 s=2 1
a' t + 02 JI ? 'W

~eS2 + °2 ~ 2 :o~:. +bFtII~ + :(;~~(S)

SIDW Fe(III)

dJf
Fe(OH)3

The direct oxidation of chalcopyrite by 02 as well as S-2 oxidation by

02 following diSSOlution. have been proposed as mechanisms of leaching. The

release of heavy metals from base metal sulfides in the absence of Fe+3 has

been found to be inversely proportional to solUbility product lending

support to reaction (at) ObIma, et aI, 1974). Other aspects of the

above model are sind.lar to those presented for pyrite.

The above model suggests that factors controlling the oxidation of 8-2

'by oxygen likely control the rate an:l extent of chalcopyrite dissolution. The

renoval' of 8-2 by oxidation "lould shift the solUbility eqUilibrium to the

right favoring dissolution. Stunm (1970) has found that Cu (II), clays ani

rine charcoal powder catalyze the oxidation of pyrite by °2" These factors

also catalyze S-2 oxidation (Chen and Morris, 1972 a,b).
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Chemical substances in solution can catalyze or inhibit oxidation rates.

Inorgantc smd organic complexing agents can enhance oxidation by binding

Cu(II) or Fe(II) increasing solubilization and are discussed in'a later
, .

section. Chen and Morris (1972, a,b,c) have published a series of review

and experimental papers on S-2 oxidation. They observed that the rate law

was dependent 'on the oxygen partial pressure to the 0.56 power, that the

oxidation rate of S-2 by 02 increased. \'Jith increasing pH (maximum, pH 8 to

8.5) and that S-2 oxidation occurred exceedingly slow at low pH where H2S

is the pr:imary sulfide species. Chen and Norris (1972b) also reported that

Ni+2 and Co+2 are extr0~ely effective catalysts for the oxygenation of'

sulfide at low concentrations (lO-4Iv1 ) in mildly alkaline solution. Organics

such as phenols, hydroquinone, aYJCl amines were found to be effective catalysts

but octadecylarnjne) cyanide, EDrA, and others inhibited the rate of oxidation,

apparently by a chain-breaJdng mechanism. Krebs (1929) also found that

+2 ,+2'.+2 +2' +2 .Mn , Co , Nl , Fe and Cu enhanced the oxygenation rate of sulfide.

Kinetics of f-1etal Sulfide Oxidation

Burkjn (1965) studied the dissolution of pyrite ,in the presence of O2
(0 to 4 atm.) and at temperatures from 100 to 1300 C in SUlfuric acid media

(0-0.15 M). The reaction and rate equation for dissolution of pyrite are:

FeS
2

+ 2 02:t Fe+2 + 80
4
- 2 + SO

4= 0.125 . 10 A p02 exp (-13300/RT).

In this situation, a first order reaction order \'1as observed for 02 but

acidity is not a factor in the rate law. Gerlach (1965) reported a ·sim.tlar

study for pyrrhotite (Fe
1

_xS) .leaching at p02 = 1 to 5 atm., temp .. = 30 to

"800 C and [H2SO
LJ

] = 0.4 to 1.4!!.!.. The rate equation \'las s:imJ.lar to the above

only p02 had a reaction order of 0.5. Other iron sulfi.dc kinetIc studies



(Mcl<ay and tk'1.1pern" 1958; Wadswor>th, 1967.; Dutrlzac and M3.cDJnald, 19711) show

similar 02 dependcncy~

Smith and Shumate (1971) found that the oxidation of pyrite was directly

proportional to 02 concentration in the vlater phase on the surface of pyrfte and

rate of oxidation increased from 25 to 450 C (doubled for each 100 Crise

in temperature) 0 Acidity was reported to have an inverse effect on pyrite

oxidation; i. e. oxidation rates increased with lncreasjng pH, analogous to

-2'
S oxygenation (C~n and Morris, 1972a).

ROma..Y} . and Benner (1973), Wadsworth (1972) and Dutrizac and MacDonald

(1974) have reyiewed extensive1y the }::lydrometallurgical literature on the

ldpetics of Cu, Ni sulfide dissolution. In general, acidity, oxygen, particle

size, temperature and ferric iron are rate controlling factors in leaching.

Dependence of oxygen partial pressure ranged from 0.3 to 1.0 reaction order.

Acid ferric sulfate solutions were effective in copper sulfide mineral

leaching:

o
CuFeS

2
+ 2 Fe

2
(SOli)3 '-:+. CuS04 + FeS04 + 23

Acid is a dependent variable because of the need to ma1ntffin Fe+3 in

solution. Ternperature generally increases the rate of leaching by over-

coming activation energies of individual steps. Rates of dissolution also

increase with decreasing particle size and are directly correlatable to the

weight of sulfide mineral present. It is important to note that metal

sulfide leaching can occur in neutral and mildly alkaline solutions if

the dominant reaGtion involves oxygenation.

Recently, Verhulst (197 It) proposed a model for the dissolution of znS

in acid ferric ll~on media:
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":J.. ,.... , ,

+ -). +2ZnS + 2H + 'Zn . + H
2
S(aq)

+H· -). 0 + +2
.~S(~q) + 2 Fe + S .... 2 H.. + 2 Fe

The oXldation,qf H2S(aq) by F8+1+ was found to be dependent on ,EIl
2
S]1.114,

[Fe-H+J1. 68 and [H
2

SO
II
J-2 . 49

Burkstallcr, et al (1975) studied the oxidation of cinnabar

(fIgS) by Fe(III) in conditions similar to acid mine \'laters. They found that

the leaching rate increasE..-'d with Fe(III) and Q]l-) concentrations, quantity

of HgS present and available surface area. Oxidation rates varied from 1.7

to 22.7 micromoles/£-day at 0.3 to 33 gJ£ HgS. Hg(II) solubilized by

leaching was re-sorbed to a great extent on the cinnabar surface.

, Sullivan (1933) and Bro\'m and ·Sullivan (1934) found that 33% of the

copper in a chaIcopyrite crushed are could be extracted in 57 days by a 1%

Fe+3 solution as acid ferric sulfate. Dutrizac et al., (1969) and others

(Dutrizac, et al. 1969):

CuFe2S3 + 3 Fe2(SO~)3

/
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Table 6

LEACHING KDJErICS OBSEITVED Fon CuFeS2 DISSOIJJTION IN ACIDIFIED PEfffiIC SULPHATE

. AND FERRIC Cl IIDRIDE rllEDIA*

Fe3+ dependence
Activation

Material Medium energy Temperature Rate-controllin"
(kcallmol) (oC) process

CuFeS2 Ferric chloride High 35-100 Not given
concentrate

Ferric sulphate No effect between High 35.100 Not given
o. ~5 and 5%
Fe (SOJi)3

CuFeS2 Ferric chloride Direct dependence 12 60-106 Not given
between 50-100 gil
FeC1

3

Synthetic Ferric sulphate 3+ . . 17 50-91~ Parabolic kinet~Fe <0.01 M,
CuFeS d~~ct dependence transport contr~2 Fe >0.01 M, no

effect

Natural Ferric sUlphate 3+ 18 32-50 Linear lr..ineticsFe >0.02 M, no
effect surface controJ. ~

chemisorption

CuFeS2 Ferric chloride High 30-106 Parabolic kine i. ~

concentrates transport cont:·_.

Natural Ferric sUlpffite Fe3+<0.01 rll, direct \20 27-85 Parabolic kine~:,

'CuFeS
2 de§5fndence transport canty.

Pe >0.01 fiT, little
effect

*From Dutrizac and MacDonald (1974)
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+3Reaction rates increased with the 0.6 pONor of Fe .

N~ ' 1 sulfides such as pentlarrl:l.te and rnlllerite are readily- leached

by acid solutions and are much less resistant to oxidation than is chalcopyrite.

In nearly all cases reported by Dutrizac 8nd MacDonald (1974), nickel sulfides

were easily leached by acid, Fe+3 or 02. The authors (197Llb) have reported on

the percolation leaching of pcntlanclite (Cp'e,Ni)9SS) \'1ith acidic ferric

sulfate solutions w1th and without T. ferrcoxidans present. ApproxfuJately

80% of the Ni present was leached after 12 weeks of constant slow flow with

little difference noted in the leaching rate in the presen~e of bacteria.

Acid ferric iron is an effective oxidant for pentlandite.

Woodcock (1967) has recently 'reported a surmnary of copper release rates

from dump leaching experiments (Table 7) . In general, the rate of Cu

release was affected ~ increasing order by ~2S04 < H2S04 + 02 < H2S04 +

bacteria < H2S011 + Fe2 (SO\-\) 3. Chalcopyrite dissolution was markedly enhanced

by bacterial activity.

Mcx1els of Dump Leaching

The use of hydrometallurgical dump leaching by the m:ineral industry

is similar in many respects to the leaching of lean ore and waste rock in

environmental situations with the exception that leaching rates are maximized.

Recently reported dmnp leaching models \Adll be ~ported.

Brimhall and Hadsworth (1972) used laboratory leach colurrn1s to study

02 consumption by base metal sulfide ores. The amount of 02 consLUlled was

increased markedly by lowering tl1e pH; the high acidity also served to dis

solve gangue material. The effective pH of leaching depended on the excessive
)

acid consuming properties of the gangue.

Auck and \Vadsworth (1973) later examined crushed, sterilized ore in
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. 'rable 8

Relative dlssolution rates of COTTmon copper minerals
___________in_d_ump leachinr; solutiol_l~f . _

Mineral

Azurite

Bornite

Chalcocite

Chalcopyrit~

Chrysoco11a

Copper (native)

Covel1ite

Cuprite

Malachite

Aqueous Solvent Dissolution Rate**.-

H2SO4 100% in 1 hour

H2S04 + °2 27% in 211 days

H2S04 + Fe2(S04)3 95% in 12 days

H2S04 + bacteria 100% :in 20 days

H2S04 + °2 30% in III days

H2S04 + Fe2(S04)3 95% in 12 days

H2S04 + bacteria 90% :in 30 days

H2S04 + °2 low

H2S04 + Fe2(S04)3 30% in 40 days

H2S04 + bacteria 100% in 26 days

H2SO4 . 100% in 1 day

H2S04 + O2 100% in 3 days

H2S04 + Fe2(S04)3 100% in 1 hour

H2S04 + °2 ·26% in 35 days

H2S04 + Fe2(S04)3 60% in 24 days

H2S04 + bacteria 50% in 76 days

H2SO4 50% in 1 hour

H2S04 + °2 100% in 3 days

H2S04 + Fe2(S04)3 100% in 1 hour

H2SO'1 100% in 1 hour

*From Woodcock (1967) . .
**r~imum total dissolution at room temperature or 3SoC.



alternate leach, oxidution 'cycles. '1.ho rate of' ell. extractJon from chalcopyrite-

pyrite are ranged from .Oli3 to .018 g/£/day~ decreaf3i~ \-'llth time at low pH.

'Ihey concluded that Fe+3, present at low pH upon d1ssolution and oxidation

of pyrite, was responsible for eu leaching accordin~ to a catha:1ic reaction.

Acid consu~pti~1 was observed to cease when leaching stopped.

Rickard (197 II) discussed the chemical constraints on in-situ leaching

in terms of a diffusion-surface reaction model. He concluded that the rate

of eu release with time observed in dump leaching was due to the occurrence

of slime ana precipitated salts which acted aQ solution barriers to oxygen

transfer. In an are containing feldspar, calcite, etc., acid generated by

iron oxidation is consumed by silicates, AI and f'1g in solution. Ine-reasing pH

values lead to precipitation of basic ferric sulfates and hydroxjnes.

Braun et ale (1974) proposed a mcx::lified mJxed-kinetic leaching model in

which the rate of leaching is controlled by rate of oxygen diffusion to and

reaction with the sulfide mineral. Yill1etics vlould be expected to decrease

as the oxidation front moved into the ore. Oxygen diffusion depends on the

ability of oxygen to permeate the gangue mat~~ial accumulating in -the interstices

of the sulfide mineral. As a result, low pH conditions are necessary to dis-

solve the gangue. Braun et al. (1974) proposed that net acid present depended

on the following acid~consuming and acid generating !~eactions:

Acid-consuming:

CuFeS2 + 5/4 02 + 5 H+ t eu+2 + Fe+3 + 2 Sa + 5/2 H2)

~eS2 + 3/4 02 + 3 H+ t Fe+3 + 2 SO + 3/2 H20

CaC03 + 2 H+ + S04-2 t caS04 + CO2 + H20

Acid-Generating:

SO + 3/2 02
->- 2 H+ + SO -2+ H2O ~-

4

Fe+3 + 3/2 02
-..

3 H+ + 1/2.,.- Pc 0
2 3
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+5/3 H + 1/3 1"83(804)2(OH)5 · 2 H20

(jarosite)

Bartlett (1973) and t-1adsen et al.(1975) proposed a mixed kinetics model involvln

a steady-state diffusion of the reactant through a reacted portion of the ere

fragment followed by a chemical reaction within a reaction zone at the surface.

The latter group found that the proposed model adequately predicted Cu leaching

from -1/2 inch fine fraction for 460 days. The ore studied included pyrite,

chalcopyrite, covellite, chalcocite &~d sphalerite.

Bhappu, et al (1969) studied the theoretical ~d practical

aspects of copper dump leaching including chemical, physical and biological

factors. The copper ore was treated with ferrous sulfate while H2S04 addition

proved unnecessary. They found that Fe+2 was converted to Fe+3 and acid in

the top few cent:1Jneters of the dump, correlating well with the concentratidm·.

of sulfur and iron-:-oxidizing bacteria. Ferric ion, H2S04 and bacteria were all

implicated as participating in metal sulfide dissolution. Leaching was

.maximized under alternate wet-dry conditions since copper dissolution was a

slow process. In this instance, oxidation and dissolution of the metal sulfide

occurred during a dry but hurrdd period.and transport by a percolating solution

followed.

Electrochemical Aspects of LeacfUng

Electrochemistry of base metal sulfide minerals mg~ influence the rate

of weathering and metal leaching. Minerals in contact ldth each other at

depth are at electrochemical equilibrium with respect to flow of electrons

from surface to surface. HO\'lever, \'lhen the mineral sulfides are brought to

~he surface and stockpiled, they will be subj cct.cd to chcm:i cal \·;eathcring and

new sLU'faces \'Till be uncove:eed. Under these conditions, one metal sulfide

may cnh3l1ce the dissolution rate of anothcl' throUZJl elcctrochc:mical interaction.
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Sato (196o) h~s observQd tlBt between two sulfides of a specific metal, the

one with the higher formula oxidation state is more stable thQ11' one with a lO\'ler

oxidation state and would be relatively stable to chemlcal'weatbcring, a fact

consistent with the high resistance of chalcopyrite to chemical and bacterial

leachiD8 (Malouf, 1970).

Th~ nUrleralq present in the Gabbro have relatively close electropositive

character, i.e., no significant electrochemical driving force exists for

oxidation-reduction processes to occur in the absence of a chemical oxidant.

Py1~ite~ however, is significantly more electropositive than chalcopyrite

suggesting that even small quantfties of pyrite could induce dissolution. Any

contact of mineral sulfide surface~ of widely' differing electronegativity

will likely enhance leaching. Bauer, et ale (1972) illustrated the importance

of cathodic reactions (reduction) in the conversion of chalcopyrite (CuFeS2)

to Cu.
2

S in the presence of finely divided metal powders of Ago, Cu° and Feo.

The cathooic conversion of chalcopyrite can pe vievled as follows:

+ +2-22 CuFeS2 + 2e- + Cu2S + 2 Fe + 3 S

The S-2 in the presence of H+ fonns H
2

S

2 + +3 s- + 6 H + 3 H
2

S

The ffi100e reaction is:

0+Fe ,+- -e .

The overall reaction is:

2 CuFeS
2

+ 6 H+ + Feo t Cu2S + 3 Fe+2 + 3 H
2
S

Cu2S is unstable in the presence of 02 or Fe+3 resulting in dissolution

and metal release.

Electrochcm.ical mvestisations of pyrite leaching (Sato, 1960; Becking

et aI, 1960; Hcm:.uld, 1965) indicate tmt pyrite oxidation occurred \'lhen the

)
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potential of pyrite equalled the potential of the solution, at' 650 to 660 my.

Peters (1970) found that the high rest potential of,pyrite 1s due,to the

p~esence of 02 tha.t is adsorbed on the surface rendering a ~table "passive"

surface. When oxygen is present, pyrite exhibits a rest potential gr'eater

than any other sulfide mineral. A galvanic coupltng between pyrite and any

other mineral sulfide would lead to cathcx.lic reactions on pyrite (reduction)

and anedic reactions on the othe~ minera.l. Electrochemical effects such as

these have been implicated in dump leaching processes and may be prevalent

in the leaching of metals from stockpiled lean ore containing different sul-

:fide minerals (including pyrite)" These processes will be relatively mdependent

of pH•
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Bacterial ~eGchinG

Bacterial-assisted leaching of pyrite and other metal sulfides 1s

a well-kno\'m phenomena in hydrometallurgical mining and is primarily

responsible for acid mine drainage documented extensively for the App8~achian

coal-mining areas (Oh~'Lo State Univers=Lty) 1970). Bacteria thought responsible

for metal sulfide dissolution are knO\'m as Thiobacillus ferrooxidans, an

autotrophic, aerobic, acidophilic, carbon-dJoxide fixing microorganism re-

quiring reduced sulfur or h'on as· an energy substrate. Fundamental studies

of bacterial leaching of pyrite and other metal sulfides from lean ores,

tailings, etc. related to envirorunental transport of potentially toxic

metals to ground and surface waters has been 'reported sparsely in the

11terature. However, there is no doubt that OCCurTences of metal sulfide

leaching from discarded mdrtU~ solids have been documented for the Sudbury,

Ontario region (1'lilliams, 1975; Hawley, 1971) and to a much lesser extent,

the Cu-Ni mining region of northeastern Minnesota (mea, 1976, Eger, 1976).

This review will necessarily depend on the eA~ensive literature on bacterial

leaching of metal sulfides associated with hydrometallurgical mining and

acid waste for:mation in the coal mining industry.

Description of Bacteria

The bacterium which has been most studied and implicated in the dissolu-

,tion of metal sulfides is Tniobacillus ferrooxidans (T. ferrooxidans). The

bacterium is an aerobic, autotroph1.C, acidophillic, carbon-dioxide fixing

microorganism which requires reduced sulfur (sulfide) and/or iron (Fe(II))

as energy substrates. T. ferrooxidans fixes CO2 and oxidizes sulfide to

sulfate (S04-2) or sulfur (So) in the range pH 0.5 to 6.0 with optimum gr'O\'Jth

exhibited at pH 2.0 to 4.0 (T1iLouf, 1970; Silverrmn and Ehrlick, 1964)e

Sulfur (So) as well as vm"ious polythion-'ltes and thiosulfate CM be utllized
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as energy sources. Other bacteria known to contribute to acid waste

include T. thiooxidans, Ferrobacillus_ ferrooxidons, rr. concretivarus,

}1'. sulfoox:idans arId T. ncopolitcmus. Water in contact H:Lth pyrite (FeS2 )

and 02 soon becomes acidic (pH 2.0 to 3.5) due to the oxidation of sulfide

to sulfuric acid (H
2

S04) w1d ferl~us iron (Fe(II» to ferric iron (Fe(III)):

+FeS2 + H20 + 7/2 02 + FeS04 + H2S04

Ferrous sulfate can be m:i.crobially oxidized by 02 to ferric sulfate

which is well known as an effective lixiviant or acid leaching agent of

metal sulfides: bacteria
-)-

It FeS04 + 2H2S04 -I- 02 + 2 Fe2(S04)3 + 2 H20

The generation of H
2
S04 (low pH) is critical to T. ferrooxidans in

leaching metal sulfides. Unless the solution is less than pH 4~ T. ferro-

oxidans is not a factor in leaching.

. A wide variety of ThioE.acilli are capable of oxidizing sulfide and

ferrous iron in the range pH 0.5 to 11.°under env::ironmental conditions.

Table 8 is a compilation of comparative characteristics of ~obacilli

taken from Malouf (1970). Several excellent reviews of the properties,

characteristics and behavior of Thiobacil1i have been published and shouJ.d

be consulted for further explanation. (Zaj ic, 1969; Pings) 1968; Trudinger,

1971; Beck, 1960, 1969; Malouf, 1970; Kuznetsov et al, 1963). Examination

of' Table 8 illustrates the fact that although most environmental leaching

associated \'Jith the coal industry and hydrometallurgy occurs at low pH, it

is not a prerequisite to bacterial leaching. For eX3JTIP1e, fJl. thloparLls,
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Table 8

*Comparative Characteristics of Thiobacil1i
~._-_.~ -------

pH

10%H2S04
1.2-6,4 2.4-5.4.

Acid

Acid

Acid

Autotrophic-Anaerobic 7.2-8.4

Autotrophic-Aerobic 6.8-7.6
and Anaerobic
Autotrophic-Anaerobic 7.0-7.2

Autotrophic-Aerobic 6.1-716

Heterotrophic-Anaerobic 8.0-910

Heterotrophic-Autotrophic 7.8-8.5
Heterotrophic-Anaerobic
Autotrophic-Aerobic 3. - 8.5

Obligate-Halophils 0-10% NaCl

Autotrophic Aerobic 7.5-11.0

Hetertrophic-&~aeroblc 3.5-7.5

Heterotrophic-Anaerobic 3.5-7.5

Snecies

Thiobacillus ~1iooxidans

Thicbacillus Ferrooxidans

Thiobacillus Concretivorus

Thio83cillus Thermitanus

Thiobacillus Umbonatus

Z~iobacillus Lobatus

~~obacillus Crenatus

L~iobacillus Denitrlficans

L~iobacl11us Thiocyanoxid&~s

ThiobaSi11us Inschenetskii
(121 ?)

T0iobacillus C9proliticus

Tniobacil1us Novel1us

Thiobacil1us Trautiveinie

L~obacillus Neapo1itanus

T0iobacillus Issatschenkoi

Thiobacillus Thioparus

Desulfovibrio Sulfuricans

Clostridium Nigrificans

*Fro~ ;·t12.10uf (1970)

___Ty~.l..Tp:.-e _

Autotrophic-Aerobic'

Autotrophic-Aerobic

Range

0.5-6.0
0.5-6.0

OptimUm

2....3.5
2-3.5

Energy Source

s=, So, S203- _
- 0 -Fe++, S-, S ,32°3

H~3, so, 32°3-
o =

S ,82°3
SO

S203

S203-
= 0 -- -

H2S, 8 , S , 82°3 ' 82°6
- 0 - =

eNS , 8 , HS j 8 , 8 2°3

8=, 803=' 82°3=

82°3-

82°3-

82°3-
o = = \ =

8 , 8 , 82°3 ' 84°6
0==

S , S , 82°3
o = = =

S , S , 82°3 ' 84°6

H28, S03=' 82°3' 84°6=

H2S, S03=' 82°3=' 84°6=

. L;)
\ ..'1
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an autot~ophic, aerobic allcaline-ID2dia microorr.;anism reacts wIth effective

leacr-'''-'~ occurrmg from pH 7.1 to 9.0 (f\1qlouf, 1970). M'.my FJ.l1iobacllli

are capable of active growth at slightly acid, neutral or even alkaline

pH values, although their isolation in the field from seepages drajning

lean are, tailing piles, etc. has not been reported.

Bruynesteyn and Duncan (1971) and Trivedi and Tsuchiya (1975) have

documented factors influencing microbiological oxidation of metal sulfides.

'They 'list as important the following:

1. available source of substrate - metal sulfide

2. supply of oxygen which serves as the ultimate electron

acceptor in the oxidation process

3. supply of carbon dioxide as a carbon source

4. supply of essential nutrients such as P and N

5. water for nutrient transport and solvent

6. an acidic environment (pH 1.5 to 4. 0)

7. optimum temperature (30
0 to 40

0 C) for cell growth

8. appropriate particle size and thus available surface area for

oxidation

The availability of nutrients P and N to the bacteria can often be

a limiting factor in the rate and extent of leachJng as well as a supply

of CO2 as a carbon source. Since the rate of leaching has been closely

correlated with bacterial cell population (Tsuchiya and Trivedi, 1975;

Silverman and Lundgren, 1959), any factor which inhibits cell growth will

diminish the bacterial contribution to leaching. In the envirorrrnental situa

tion where lean ore piles or tailmgs are in contact with the atrrosphere

(C0
2

and 02) and nutri.ents (P,N) having soil or precipitation as their



source, tho potential for leaching rfB.,Y be limited by other factors such

as the qlBntity of precipitation) a ~lgh buffering capacity of the ore

and soils preventinG acidification, low concentrations of pyrite or

pyrrhotite, cold temperatures or large particle sizes (low surface area).

Mechanism of Bacterial Leaching

The oxidation of metal su..lfides by bacteria is thought to occur by

either a direct mechanism whereby bacteria oxidize lattice sulfide to

sulfate solubilizing the metal or an indirect mechanism whereby ferric

iron an effective oxidant, is generated by the oxidation of ferrous iron

released through oxidation of sulfide by dissolved oxygen. In the realistic

case, both rrechanisms are probably occurring concurrently in the leaching

process as well as direct chemical oxidation by oxygen and!or ferric

sulfate (Dutrizac and MacDonald, 1974; Woodcock, 1967 j RoID3l1 and Benner,

1973) ·

1. Direct r12chanism

The direct rrechanism of bacterial oxidation of lattice sulfide is

favored by a host of researchers (Bryner J 195LI; Pa zzel1, 1962; Rl zze1l

and Trussel, 1963; Duncan et al., 1967; Silverrran, 1967; Bryner and Jameson,

1967; Beck and Brotvl1, 1968; IvIcGoran, et al., 1969). The direct attack of

bacteria on the sulfide miner'al in the presence of 02 can be expressed in

the following equations for minerals COITJl1X)n to the Gabbro complex (Trivedi

and Tsuchiya, 1975):

a. Pyrite

7/2 02
-to

FeS04 + H2SO4FeS2 + H20 + +

b. Chalcopyrite

CuFeS2 + 4 02
-+

CuSO11 + FeSO4+
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c . Millerite

N1S + 2 02 t Ni+2 + S04-2

If the concentration of pyrite or PYrThotite in the ore is adequate,

a sufficient quantity of ferrous sulfate can be oxidized by bacteria and

02 to ferric sulfate which is an effective oxidant for chalcopyrite and

millerite:

Bryrier et al., (1954) found that bacteria oxidized pyrite 20 times faster

than the chem1cal control and favored the direct attach mechanism. They

and others (~can et al, 1967; Dutrizac and M:lcDonald, 1974; VloodsVlorth

1972) found that the rate and extent of pyrite leaching increased with

temperature, :in the absence of light and at reduced pH. Although the oxida

tion of pyrite-S to SO or S04-2 may be parti~lly a result of bacterial attaclc,

the leaching of Cu and Ni sulfides may be a result of feITic iron oxidation

processes. However, direct attack of bacteria on the mineral sulfide is

favored by Pinches (1971) for chalcocite, covellite, millerite and chalcopyrite.

Razzell (1962) and Razzell and Trussell (1963) favored the direct attack

'" for chalcopyrite according to the following expression:

4 CuFeS2 + 17 °2 + 2 H2S04 t 4CuS04 + 2 Fe2(S04)3 + 2 H20

Duncan et ale (1967) presented 'evidence that ferrous iron and sulfide

·were oxidized in pyrite in a stepwise fashion indicating a direct attack

on sulfide minerals. McGoran, et al (1969) report that the extraction of

Cu and Fe from chalcopyrite or Fe from pyrite is proportional to bacterial

nitrogen; i. e., rretal extraction is associated vlith cell grovJth at low pH,

but not with 02 consumption. In general, leaching \'laS found to be a function
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of substrate available (surface area) W1d CO
2

•

2. !r'rl-j Y>(~ct LeachLng Mechnnism:

The indirect mechanism whereby leaching action is induced by feTTie

ion generated by the bacterial oxidation of dissolved ferrous iron in the

presence of 02 is favored by several researchers. TI1e following expressions

apply (Sutton and Corrick, 19'03; Trivedi and Tsuchiya, 1975):

a. Pyrite

b. Chalcopyrite

. c. JIlillerite

2 NiS + 2 Fe2 (S04)3 + 2 H20 + 3 02 t 2 NiSOil + 4 FeS04 + 2 H2S04

Sutton and Corrick (1963) found tbat T. ferrooxidans could not oxidize

crystal lattice sulfides and thus prefeTTed the indirect rodel of bacterial

leaching for pyrite and chalcopyrite as shown below:

ao Pyrite: leaching is initiated by air oxidation of pyrite:

2 FeS2 + 7 02 + 2 H20 ~ 2 FeS04 + 2 H2S04

Bacteria then oxidize feY~us iron according to:

-+
4 FeS04 + 2 H2SOLl + 02 + 2 Fe2(S04)3 + 2 H20 and feTTie sulfate

subsequently attacks pyrite to fOrTII H2S04 and additional feTTous sulfate:

1 Fe2 (S04)3 + FeS2 ·+ 8 H2) t 15 FeS04 + 8 H2SOlt

b. Chalcopyrite: leaching iS,initiated by air oxidation according to:

Bacterla in the p~sence of 02 oxid.tze ferrous sulfate to ferric sulfate
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which can leach additional CLweS
2

:

4 FeS0lt + 2 H2S04 + 02 t 2 J?e2 (S014)3 + 2 H20

. CuFeS
2

+ 4 F~+3 t eu+2 + 5 Fe+2 + 2 SO

Elemental sulfur So, is then oxidized to acid keeping Fe+3 in solution:

bacteria

SO + 3/2 02 + H20 t H2S04

These mechanisms are :in general agreement with ffJa.louf and Prater (1961)

and Ivanov (1971). Malouf and Prater (1961) believed a protective outer

S layer was rerroved from pyrite by bacterial oxidation and facilitated

ferric sulfate dissolution of the mineral.

Pyrite and. Cu-Ni sulfides have varying reactivity to bacterial oxidation

at low pH. The followllig is a list of mineral sulfides in order of' increas-

ing resistance to oxidation (Malouf, 1970):

Pyrrhotite FeS
Chalcocite Cu2S

Covellite eus
furnite CuSFeS4
Pyrite FeS2
Marcasite FeS2
Chalcopyrite CuFeS2

Pyrrhotite, cubanite, pendlandite and chalcopyrite are the predominal1t

sulfide minerals in the Duluth Gabbro complex, northeastern Minnesota.

Torma et ale (1974) studying the kinetics of biooxidation of metal sulfides

fOW1d that the rate of Cd, Ni, Co and Zn sulfide oxidation was inversely

related to the solubility product of the metal sulfide, i.e., the rate

of metal extraction decreased with decreasing solubility. }b ferric

ion was present in the synthetic sulfides obviating the need to negate

- ferric leaching. As the solubility product rises (decreased solubility),
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less sulfide exists in solution in equilibrium with the solid phase:

Cc1~
-}

Cd+2 3-2
0+- +

GuS
+ Cu+2 -2
-(- + 8

Bacteria, in cat()~yzing the oxidation of 8-2 by O
2

probably act as indir'ect

leaching agents. Silver and TomB (1974) later found that 02 consumed in

the presence of rr. ferI'Oox.idms had no definable relationshi.p to qu.antity

of metal extracted from several m~tal sulfides, including chalcopyrite

and millerite, favoring the indirect leaching mechanism. Table 9 is a

sumrrary of Cu leached from eu su1fides by bacterial oxidation.

Further studies of the mechanism of Fe++ to Fe+-H. oxidation (pyrite)

by iron-oxiclizing bacteria were caLTied out by Dugan and Lund?;ren (1964)

'Ihey observed that the pH dropped from 3.5 to 2.6 and the En rose to 560 mv

because of the microbial oxidizing activity. They postulated that an

iron complex involving oxygen would become attached to the bacterium. Tills

initial complex would then be oxygenated but not oxidized until an electron

was transferred to the complex. The complex was formed in the solution

or on the cell stll1face and was linked 'With the ferrous ion, resulting ill a

release of an electron. Su.lfate ViaS postulated as t0e initial transfer link

between iron and the cell. Additional studies of acid forma.tion and leach-

ing by bacteria for pyrite or pyrrhotite can be found in "Acid r''line Drainage

. in Appalachia", Vol. 2, 1969.

Effect of Environ.rrenta1 ParClll12ters on B8.cterial Leaching

a. Particle Size: 'lhe leaching of metal sulfides is conceded generally

to be a surface reaction whereby bacteria directly oxidize surface

sulfide or 02 oxidi.zes ferrous iron 8Jld sulfide in equilibrium Nith

the solid surface. 'n1e rate and extent of bacterial leaching is

inversely proportlonJl to particle size; i. e., increased sUl'tfacc



Table 9

Copper extraction from copper sulfide minerals
by bacterial oxiciation-x

flfineral

Bornite

Chalcocite

Chalcopyrite'

Covellite

Copper Extra?~!on

100% in 20 days

92% in 125 days

90% in 30 days

24% in 56 days

72% in 12' days

100% in 26 days

60% in 480 days

1.10% in 50 days

21% in 42 days

50% in 76 days

56% in 56 days

Reference

Bryne, et ale (1954)

Razzell and Trussell (1963a)

Sutton and Corrick (1963, 1964)

Bryner et ale (1954)

DeCuyper (1964)

Duncan and Trussel (1964)

Razzel1 and Trussell (196ea)

Bryner and Anderson (1957)

Duncan and Trussell (1964)

~~louf and Prater (1961)

Razzell and Trussell (1963a)

Bryner et ale (1954)

Duncan and Trussell (1964)

SUtton and Corr'ick (1963, 1964)

(

-------------- -_.-

*Modified from \voodcock (1967)

,
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area is available for oxidation processes as particle size

d~~~~~ses (Bruynesteyn ill1d Dttncan, 1971; Silverman, et al.) 1963;

. Torrra et al., 1972; Malouf and Prater, 1951; Si1verrrBn et al., 1961;

Duncan et al., 1964; Pinches, 1971; rfi'ivedi, 1974).

b. r~remperature: microbial leaching of metal sulfides by T. ferrooxidans

,and most other rrhiobacilli occurs at an optimum growth temperature

of 35°C (range: 30° to LlOoC) (Pinches, 1971; Trivedi and Tsuchiya,

1975; Bruynesteyn and Dtmcan, 1971) .. Leaching of metal sulfides

under environmental conditions in a cold cl~~te by bacteria is not

favored by the relatively harsh climatic conditions of northeastern

Minnesota. However, metal stllfide oxidation, an exothermic, heat·-

releasing process could maintain localized regions of higher tem

peratures once initiated. ~low 300
C, the bacteria are dormant

and above 50oC, they are destroyed. Some strains, however, are

resistant to higher temperatures.

c. Acidity (pH); T. ferrooxidFl....ns, an acidophilic, Fe(II) and S(l1)

oxidizing bacteria grows optima.lly ill the range pH 1.5 to 4.0.

a
_.... o! _r~...

•

Jiliove pH 4, the bacteri1..UTI exhibits slC?w cell growth and is ineffect

i ve as a leaching agent. Other Thiobacilli such as T. thioparus

exhibit cell growth at slightly alkalille pH values (7.l to 9.0)

but have not been implicated ill metal sulfide dissolution under

envirornnental conditions.

Bacterial leaching of Gabbro Complex Solids

A limited quantity of infonnation is available on bacterial leaching

of Gabbro complex metal sulfides. Trivedi and Tsucmya (1975) reported

on the mut~~listic association of T. ferrooxidans, a CO2 fixing bacteria

\'lith a nitror;en-flxint; bacteria g.clJcrinckia lacticop;encs which leached
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more Cu-Ni Dulfide at a faster rate without adding a carbon or nitrogen

source than iodividual-bacterial systems. The leaching tests were conducted

on" a Cu-Ni concentrate assayed at lL 22% Cu and O. 90~~ Nfl-
2

IJ'he leaching

experjment employed a stirred system at pH5 in a nutrient bl~th at 26°c for

500 fWS. ~neir results are abstracted below:

eu Ni % Cu Ex~racted
of Nl Extracted/0

Chemical Control 0.4 0.58 4 33

B. lacticogenes 0.4 005 4 30

T. ferrooy.idans 1.8 1.3 22 76

Mixed Culture 6.0 1.8 72 100

Although it is unlilcely tllat the two bacteria would occur symbiotic

naturally at low pH, the possibility of environmental leaching of metal

sulfides under similar conditiollS is not unrealistic.

Iwasaki et al., (1976) reported on· the release of Cu and Ni from a

Gabbro complex ore sample in preliminary experiments using F 0 ferrooxidans

and T. ferrooxidans. The ore, assaying at 0.71% Cu and 0.15% Nt, was crushed

(10 mesh) and leached for periods up to LtO weeks with a nutrient broth

adj usted to pH 3 in an aerated colull1I1 experirrent in which the erfluent was

recycled. The overall percentage extraction at 40 weeks was 40 and 60%

for Cu and Ni , respectively. The authors observed Ni to be released at a

faster rate than Cu, possibly due to galvanic interactions. Sirnilar leach-

ing experiments run without nutrients yielded little metal release as the

pH drifted to higher values (pH 8) suggesting bacterial leaching was prom-

e ( inent only at low pH values. 'TIns beh8.vior also suggests that the are

tailings have a signiflcant acid bufferinG capacity.

Mmy TlLineral deposits such as those in r·lichi.[J3l1 I sUpper Pcnnin[jula
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do not have acidic environments furnishJng sulfur and iron. Wenburg ~t ale

(1971) have found tbat microbial leaching by certain Penicillium fungi

were abJ.f:3 to solubilize significant a110unts of Cu from chalcocIte are and

concentr:l~~':~ under neutral and slightly acidic conditions in a carbon and

nitrogen enri.ched medium. Leaching was apparently accorrplished by release

of metabolites \'lhich ch2latccl the copper causing its dissolution. Chelating

agents implicated in copper leachirlg were suv~ested to be citrate and certain

amino acids, including cystejne (contains a sulfhydryl group).'

fu surmary, bacterial-catalyzed leacmpg of metal sulfide ores is likely

not to be a significant factor in the release of heavy met~s fiaom ore,
. .

tailings. and waste rock associated with Cu-Ni rrrUrring in northeastern ~U1esota.

The extrerre clirratic conditions in conjul1ction with the acid-buffering

capacity of are and soils inhibiting aciclification of seepagesma.kes the

classical nacid mine drainage Thio:JacilliH inoperative . However, this does

not preclude the possibility of alkaline-active microorganisms capable of

sulfide ~xidation from affecting metal release. These have been little

studied in the context of environmental leachu1g problems.



Potential sources

.,

Copper and nickel may be. obtained ,fi"om mineral sulfide

ore bodies by open-pit mining, lU1dcrcround mining, or a combi-

nation of open-pit-underground mining operations. Each

techrLtque will result in the baring of new metal sulfide

surfaces to atmospheric weathering to some extent in the

form of ore stockpiles -' waste :cock or tailings. Open-,pit

mining, of COlli""'Se, generates a relatively larger surface area

open to 'the atmosphere. There are three potential sources of

aquatic pollution at a mine. These are: 1) mine water, 2) surface

water, and 3) process water. This review' will not include the

latter in a discussion of metal leaching ill the environment.

The major sources of mine water in northeastern rtJinnesota

are grolL."'1dwater seepage, water pumped :into the mine, and surface

drainage into or through open pits. In general, these waters, if

conta~ted,will be characterized by high acidity (lo~v p.l1)

resulting from iron sulfide oxidation, h1gh metal content and

s~grrtficant quantities of dissolved solids.

of contaminated surface drainage will arise m any area where rock

. surface is exposed to \'leathering action such as ore piles, waste

rock piles" haul roads and taIlings. In addition to iron-sulfide

dissolution, sulfides of Cu, Cr, Co, Mn, Ni, U, and Zn dissolve

under low pH conditions (Hawley" 1972). tlhe sing.le most important

reaction to wh1.ch is attributed environnental damage is the devel-

opnent of acid mine drainage, the formation of' ""hich is summarized

below (vlilliarIB, 1975).
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Acid mine drainage is formed by the chanical action of oxygen

and water on iron sulfides such as pyrite (lfeS2)} pyrrhotite (Ire1_xS)

and nnrcasite (FeS2),. In nn aqucol.lS envirorrnent, oxygen reacts ''lith

pyrite to fann ferro~ iron (Ii'eSOLt) and sulfuric acid:
, '-;':)

2Fe32 + 2H20 + f02 ~ 2Fe?04 + 2IIzS°1f

Ferrous iron (Fe+2 J can then be converted to ferric iron by oxygen

(catalyzed by Tl'L-Lobacilli microorganisms) :

LIFeSo4 + 2H
2

SOLf + 02 b2.cteri~ 2Fe
2

(S04)3 + 2H
2
0

+?
Iepencling on pH, part of the Fe J is hydrolyzed to an arrDrphous

ferric hydroxide or basic ferric sulfate releasing additional acid:

Fe2(S04)3 + 6H20~ 2Fe(OH)3(S) + 3H2S04·

%e resulting precipitate (arrorphous ferric hydroxide) iw.parts the

reddish coloration to acid drainage systems. Four equivalents of

hydrogen ion are forrred as a result of pyrite oxidation. At

sufficiently low pH to maintain Fe+3 in solution and dissolve

gangue material, Fe2 (S04)3 or Fe+3 can rapidly oxidize additioml

pyrite according to the following reaction:

7Fe2(S04)3 + FeS2 + 8H20 ~15FeS04 + 8H~04

The leaching of Fe, Cu, and Ni sulfide minerals at low pH will

clissolve heavy metals and other components which can then be trans-

PJrted by water movement out of the mine or pile.

The generation of leaching solutions containing high acidity

is proportioml to the iron sulfide content of the ore or tailing,

and inversely related to the relative level of acid-consuming

gangue material such as feldspar and calcite present.

Envirorrnental Leachi.~~I,~.~ F1:--oblems - Canada

The problem of acjd mine drainage and metal contall1.nation in

Canada is a relatlvely recent but hi{')lly stuclicd phenorncna. Several
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reports depleting in [;reat detail ,acid mlne drainage and pertinent

control measures in the mineral rriLning industry have been published

(l'Iffi,/ley, 1972a,b; r~co, 19'72; Hawley 811d Shikaze, 1911). Hawley

(1972a~b) has described the relevant reactions in the formation of

acid mine waste associated with Cu., Ni, Pb, Zn, and U mirrLng in

Ontario, as well as leaching of active and abandoned ·tailing piles.

Tne tailin[:;; area of an active mine is described as representing

a highly fractured !lore body" vlith enorrrDUS newly-expJsed surface

area. l1'on sulfides such as pyrite J pyrrhotite and marcasite are

oxidized' at different rates to Fe+2 and sulfate, releasing a host

of other metal ions and acid. Particular concern is noted for

abandoned mines versus active mines, where the latter is often

punped to remove water inhibiting leach.jng, or alternately, tailing

seepage is treated by neutralization, aeration and ponding. The

abandoned tailing area, fully or partiaJ.ly inundated with water,

often has overfloVf effluents of highly contarrrLnated water clt-.arac-

terized by low pH, hig..l1 concentrations of suspended solids and

significant qUCh'1.tities of Fe, Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd, Co, Mn, AI, Ni, Hg,

and other metals. Tables 10 and 11 list concentrations of a wide

variety of parameters in selected Canadian mine waters and final

discharges (IV1eco, 1972; Hawley, 1972a,b; Falk et a1, 1973). In the

mine water effluent, pH ranged frum 2.3 to 8.3, iron from 0.01 to

960 mg!l, and zinc, copper, and cadmium from 0.01 to 220, 0.003 to

39.0, and 0 to 0.25 rngll)respectively. Of particular note are the

relatively high organic carbon concentrations noted in the mine

seepage in certain cases (40 mg!l). Organic carbon has bE..'en cor-

related \D.th metal complexation capacity and implicated as a catalyst

in metal sulfide dissolution. rrhe vTide range of pH va1ues indicates
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r.cable 10.

Che~~cal characteristics of mine water from selected aUnes.

..-

New Brunswick from NEeo (1972) Ontario-from Hawley (1972a) N.vl.T.-from Falk et al (1973)

Characteristic Brunswick 12 Hea.lth #1 #2 #3 Gian.t Echo '::erra
(partial treatment; Steele Bay

Operation Pb, Zn, Cu Cu,Pb ,Zn,;1g U Fe Cu,Zn/Pb Au Ag,Cu Ag,eu
Ag)'Au (forrrerly u)

pH 5.2 3.3 2.3 2,,6 3.9 6.7 8.3 8.0

Tu=bidi ty-JTU 70 2070 >1000 65 140

SUSper.d8d solids ppm is 355 130

Dis5'ol ved selids 6155 3825
,

: . ..t:::'"
Condvctance ~ho/cm 1405 337 1461 \0

Ch~oric.e ppm 521 11 2.5 5.1 276.0

St.:1_"C:ha te 1389 .1056 2800 2280 1136 749 81.3 177
Co;;;per 0.05 39.0 0.95 3.04 0.004 0.052 0.003
Lead 0.4 90.0 0 0 <0.008 ~0.O04. ~O .. OO4
Iron (total) 0.5 2-.0 280 960 182 1.1 0.03 0.01
Nanqilnese 83.0 3.68 1.44 <0.01 0.25
Zinc 35.0 220 0.97 16..,4 2.2 0.12 0.01
C2.d.ti um 0.004 0.25 0.02 0

,~r:;enic 0.38 176 0 .. 8 4.9
Haqr.esi um 70.0 4.0 12

Potassium 8.0 4.9 5.1 5.7 9.5 11.6
Sodium 42.5 15.. 5 7 5 25.0 158
Calciw77 450 120 101 234 24.1 104
Ha A(:.ne55 1411 316 810 78.3 321

---- - ---_ ... ----
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Table 10, cpntinued•

CO'.
New Brunswick from MECo (1972) Ontario-from Haw1eu (1972a) N.W.T.-from Fa1k et a1 (1973)

Brunswick 12 Heath' #1 #2 #3 Giant Echo Terra
(partial treatment) Steele Bay

N-Xjeldahl 0 0.97 4.9

N-Nitrate + Nitrite 0.06 1.3 4.1

Orqani c carbon 5.5 5.0 40 9 19

C.O.D. 23.8 48.8 SO 30

;; v. Vol ume gpm (Can) 250 580 2000 qp cay

.\..J'!
o
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Table 11.

Chemical c9mposition ,of the :finlll discharge of sotre rdnes. Data. from Ha.wley (1972a)

except for Con and Giant Mines - from Falk et al.1973.

Property 1 2 3 4 5 6 Con Giant

Operation Cu,-Zn H
2

S0
4

from FeS
2

U U Cu,Pb,Zn Cu,Pb,Zn Au Au
An,Ag

Status Active Abandoned Abandoned Active Abandoned 'Active i'-icti T.le .Active Active

Lir:-e to Nil1 ef£. Yes -- -- Yes -- Yes Yes

pH 3.0 2.6 2.0-2.8 6.1 2.6 6.4 5.3 7.4 8",4

Turbidity - JTy >1000 10
V1

·t

SusF~naea solids 25 5 35 18 22.7 1-1

Dissol ved solids 9200 13435 3095 3805 1078 1394.9

Conductance p~~o/cm 9878 862
.

Ha::c..'1ess 1392 3065 ' 301

l;.cidity - ceC0
3 3800 7700 30 1940 29

Chlcride 8 6 97 94 <1.0 3135 25.2

S~lphate 855 4050 6900 1560 2150 670 1003.5 279 290

Iron (total 11.7 1310 220-340 0.4 550 29 22.7 1.4 • O.

l1.Q.r. qanes~ 0.42 8.2 3.5 0.58 0.06 0.019

Xicke1 6.3 1.5 0

COb:l1 t 0.05 2.7 1.5

Uranium 5.6

Ti t2ni urn 14 3.6 ,

Zinc 0.43 34 9.4 2.15 GfJ5 0.,13 0.069

0 2.45 2.2 0.22 1.1 . 0.2 8 .. 3
.-_..- _.._-~-~._--~_. __ •. __._----- -"'_.. --""-.......,-,~ .. ", ....

'_._~ - -- ._--..."._--~ ..._---------_.-



Table 11, continued.
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the diversity in hydrologIc condItions, ore type and acid buffering

capac1ty of the assoc1<~.tcd g8l1[,'1.1e material. rrablc 11 lIsts the

cbemical com}X)sition of the final dischcu"ge water of some Canadian

mines, both active and abandoned. Typic8.l concentration Ydnges are:

Parameter

pH

8°4-2

Acidity - CaCD
3

Fe

Cu

Cd

Zn

Ni

Co

Ftange*

2.6 - 8.4

279 .... 6900

29 - 'rrOo

o - 340

o - 8.3

o - 0.12

0.069 - 9.4

o - 6.3

0.06 - 2.7

(

*e~..pressed as rng/l (ppn) except pH.

Hawley (l972a"b) described a set of rules which if followed would

virtually eliminate acid mine wastes in Ontario. Measures prorosed

piid particular.:attention to pre-mine plannlDg, recognition of acid

drainage indicators and post-mining operations such as revegetation.

Duluth Gabbro Leaching; Studies

Only a handful of reports and publications are available of

laboratory and field research exper:1Jnents on leaching of Gabbro lean

ore, tailings and \'laste rock. Pertinent laboratory studies will be

discussed initially so as to aid in understanding field monitoring

data on lean are and tailing pile seepages.

A. Labora~ory Studies:

Trivedi and 'ISuchiya (1975) and I\'lasaki et al. (1976) have, _.. -

reported on the bacter.ial lcachi!10 of Cu-Ni sulfide concentrate or



lean ore. 'J.1rivcdi ,and 'rsuchiya (197~) utilized the symbiotic action

of ,?lliobacillu3 f'crrooxld.JJ1s (fixes CO2 ) and BeJj erJnc1d~_§: lacticorr,enes

(flxes N2) and low pH solutions to leach Cu-Ni flotation concentrate

. obtained from the Duluth Gabbro :in a nutrient' medium. The rates of

eu and Ni extraction ace illustrated in Figure 5. Bacteria

•

greatly enhanced the rate and extent of metal release,) especially

when ~ ferrooxidans and ~ lactiC?E,enes, acted symbiotically.

Concentrations of Cu and Ni extracted fran the concentrate after

500 hours were approximately 6~o and 1.8 gil, respectively, corres

ponding to extraction efficiencies of rv 72% and 100%" respectively.

It is :important to note that significant quantities of eu and Ni

were released in the chemical control (low pH). In addition, the

authol's noted that metal release decreased remarkeclly if the

solution increased above pH 4, apparentJy minimizing bacterial

activity.

A similar bacterial leaching studJ" was performed by Iwasald

et al, (1976) on Gabbro lea~ ore assaying at 0.71% Cu and 0.15%

nickel. The le&"1 ore was colu11.'1 leached by a nutrient med.tum

initially adjusted to pH 3 in a solut1pn recycle systell. '11:1e lean

ore was crushed to pass a 10 mesh screen and the leach solution

containing innoculations of ~ thiooxidans or P. ferrooxidans '-laS

cycled through the column for""' 40 'weeks. Results indicated that

both Cu and Ni were extracted as long as low pH conditiorill were

maintained. Cu and Ni concentrations reached 1.9 to 2.6 gil and

0 .. 75 ill, respectively after 40 weeks representmg 40% Cu and 60%

Ni extraction ~ Nickel was observed to be released at a faster

rate and earliel" than copper. The control leClch solution without

nutrients adj us ted to pH 3 rapicny equilibrated at a h1r;her pH.
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Figtrr'e 5. Batch leaching of copper and nickel with pure CL'1d

mixed cultures of T. ferrooxidans and B. 1acticogenes
at 2SoC. (Ft'om Trivedi and Tsuchiya~ 1975).



Duluth Gabbro ta11Jnr; equilibrated to a pH near 8 and the taJ.lmc
. '

tended to buffer the pUlp are at pH 3.5 to 4.0 even when as high

as 75 Ibs. H
2

S01! per ton \'lere added, presumably due to the presence

of silicate-richfe1dspar and olivine .. A discussion of lean ore

and tai1ing buffering effects is presented later.

IEboratory studies involving chemical leachill<.~ of Duluth

Gabbro lean ore and tailings have been reported by Long and Bydalek

(1975), Iv'TasaJd et al (1976) and AJ!lA..Y.. (1975) -' and are described beloltT.

Long and Bydalek (1975) examined the release of Zn, Cu and

sulfate plus alterations in pH and speci:fic conductivity from Gabbro

copper-nickel tailings obtained from mea (1974). Tailings (2000 g)

were leached in a stirred system by 40 liters of distilled water

(50 gil tailings) in polyethylene containers for 32 days at 1\1 20 C.

Samples (600 ml), rEmoved at vaJ:ying intervals for analysis, sholHed

Cu levels less than 0 * 5 gil and Ni concentrations were variabJ.e ranging

from rv l to LI.O gil over 32 days of leaching. Solution pH increased

dramatically from the initial control value of 4. 7 to a stable 7. 7

to 7.8. Tne observed behavior probably represents the buffering

capacity of the plagioclase and aliVLYle minerals in the tailing-_ ..--
---------------" ..._._,~ ...- - ,-

material. Chemical changes "lere evident ~ rJOwever.) in that sulfate

concentrations (N 1 to N 20 mgIl) and specific conductance increased

steadily over the leach pericx:l. In the absence of significant cata-

lytic factors, the leaching observed may have been a result of

sulfide oxidation by o)..'Ygen (slow reaction) releasing small quantities

of metals and cornrrnn ions (Cl-, ca+2, Mg+2, etc.). Sorption of'

leached metals on renaining solids as well as solid/solution ratio

and 10Td metal sulfide content of the tailings may eA'Plain the very

10\'J Cu and Ni levels. It is doubtful that results obtained enn be



correlated with envirornnental canelltions due to the absence of'

natural chenLi.cal constituents. 1'13 observed in other studies" the

ta:tlings 'exhibited. a bufferIng capacity of some proportions.

Iwasaki et al (1976) studied the rate of pH change and

Cu, Ni release from crushed Duluth Gabbro in a colUITL.Yl leach,

distilled water recycle system over a two yem" period. (FIgure 14) 0

One column packed with Gabbro exhibited a decreasing pH which even-

tually leveled off below pH 5. Leachate concentrations were

4ppm Cu+2 and 44 pprn Ni+2, and high fel'Tic hydroxide levels were

observed as evidenced by solution discoloration. A second column

containing crushed Gabbro mixed with 5% calcite leached iIi a

similar marmer remained buffered at pH7. 5 with negligible Cu and

Ni release observed. The experimental set-up of Iwasaki. et al.

(1976), although not directly applicable to the environment.) .

indicates that sufficient buf'ferL.--;g capacity exists in _lean ore

and tailings to maintai11 the pH at moderate values minimizing

'metal release.. The recycling sy~t~nJ__~ed can be thought of as
_..~ ..•_----~

natural weatherillg induced to. ocellI' at an enhanced rate.

experiments with crushed mineralized or non--m:ineralized Gabbro

colunm) utilized CO2-saturated distilled water (pH 5.7) as the

leaching solutlon.

the leacllir ':'; due to rain \'later. Initial experiments (batch and

and acet~Lc acid or distilled water. The latter was used to

PJ:I1AX (1975) perfonned a series of' batch and column leaching

solution was comprised of variable concentrations of sulfuric acid

ore or overburden (soil) in numerous combjnations. 'Ihe'leaching

•

Column leacfling exper:iments were performed by passtn.g the

equivalent of 1" of water thn..lueh the "cmurnato£jraphic" columns
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dally and collectinc; the eluant for Cu, Ni, pH rulcl related parmnetcr

~nalysis. ~"he results sho\\red neGligible Cu and Ni release wlless

overburden (silty-100m) Vlas }X>sit1oned atop the are to be leached.

Concentrations of eu r8.l1fT,cd from 'V 20 to 26 Jlg/l in the eluant for

overburden/ore columns but ranged only 'V 4 to 18 Vg/l for columns

containing ore. Nickel concentrations under similar circUffistanc.es

ranged from 'V 10 to 38 1Jg/l (overburden/ore) to 'V 5 to 14 1Jg!1 (ore

alone). Copper and nickel leached from overburden-only columns

rCll'..ged up to 'V 170 and 60 wJl , respectively. The overburden

either released Cu and Ni increasing measlli'ed concentrations and/or

released chelating agents capable of binding and e:x'tracting additional

metal.. 8lilce meaSurements of organic carbon or inetal anaJ.ysis of ~

digested samples 'Were not performed, no indication of the relative

:Unportance of either mode of action exists. rrhe pattern of Ni+2

release 'with time indicated that Ni+2 Vias released from the sulfide

are in one form and subsequently sorbed on the surface in another as

the pH increased. Batch (static) experiments exhibited similar

leaching behavior from 5% (w/y) ore samples using CO2-saturated

distilled water (pH 5.7). other column experiments indicated that

significant alkalillity (72 -:- ,103 mg/l as CaCD
3
), silicate (17 ~ 5 to

69.8 mg!l Si), f<1g++, Ca+l- and organic substances were leached from

lean ore, overburden/ore and overbllrden substrates.

AIVIAX (1975) conducted a series of experiments in which suJ_furic

acid and acetic acid were used to induce metal release. The restllts

+2 +2showed that Cu and Nl release was enhmced markedly as solution

pH decreased. Of greater potential jJl1portance is that the Gabbro

exhibited the ability to buffer the systan 'with respect to added

aciclit~",. The added acidity also induced sir;ntficant cobalt culd 1ron



release as well cLS sulfate in quolltlties well above stolch1offiotric

rcquiranents. trhis latter behavJor> Guggcsts that lron (or metal)

51 - :_'jo oxid.atlon occurred.

B. Field Studies

At the time this revie,;V' was wrltten, no systEmatic study of

metal contam:inant leachin,g from Gabbro material under environmental

conditions had been reportedo HO\'ICVer, several instances of apparent

leaching from recently exposed mineralized are in northeastern

Minnesota have beendoc1..nnented, and. are SUiTlDlr'Jrized below.

u. S. Steel Gabbro Pit No. 2 \vas excavated in 1971 to obtam

a bulk ore sample for metallurgical testing. The resulting basin

w~ completely self-contained, receiving in.now from snow-melt and

precipitation. By 1973, the exposed millerallzed are was partially

.inundated v-Jith water creating a pool of stagnant water in intimate

contact "With the ore o Concentrati.ons of selected chemical constituents

in the supernatant were reported as (rIJPIRG:J 1976'; U.S. Steel, 1973):

pH 5.3
-2 356 mg!lSOli

eu+2 9.2 mgll

Ni+2
17.2 mg/l

The lack of flail and mix..i.ng apparently inhibited contact of the

leach solution with native buffering minerals allol;'!ing the pH to

be sli~1tly depressed.

The International Nickel Company, Inc. (INCO) applled for and

was granted pernrission to remove a 10,000 ton ore sample for metal

lurgical studies in early 1975 from a fX)tential mining site (Spruce

Hoad) in htke County, Minnesota.. !vli.neralized ore fx--'orn 'V 0.4 acres and

15 to 20 feet below the original surface VlDS removed by excavation,
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followed by regcacUng and seeding of· ttlC property to or-lg:lnal
, .

contours. In the Spring of 1975, some subsidence of the rock fill

was noted and a seepage observed emanating from the excavated site_

Analysis of the seepage from May to November, 1975 revealed signif

icant concentrations of met8J.lic catiom, anions and other pollutant

pararreters. A surrrrnary of measured constituents is noted below

(INoo,1976):

Parameter JYT.ean Std. D=v.

Cu 122+1lg/1-r 82

Ni 2149 1218

Zn 8,_ 7 3.6

Mn 4408 441

Fe 3535 2548

Hg 0.39 0.54

Cd 0.16 0.08

Co 254 28

S04 294 -(- rng!l-r 17

Hardness 964 473

AThalinit--y 104 35

Cl 6.4 1.6

pH 6.1 0.3

In general, Mn, Cd and Co occurred predom.inantly in 0.4 lJ.1U filtrates

while Fe occurred primarily in the particulate phase, probably as

ferric hydroxide. The data also indicates that relatively high

concentrations of metals are released into solution even though

an acldic pH is not attained. Sulfide oxidation is supported by the

inflated levels of sulfate observed while alkalJ.nity > 100 rrg!l as

CaCo
3

implies th'3.t acid released in sulfj.de ox.idation 1s probably
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neutralized by gangue Ilk1.tcr1al and plag';toclose or alivine mi.ner:als.

Eger (1976) and T/iPIRG (1976) have recently described the

apparent leaching of heavy metals from '\i 5. LI million tons of Duluth

Gabbro ore which has been stockpiled by Erie Mini.ng Company along

the east side of its Dunka Pit. The stockpiles are segregated into

two tmits: a Gabbro ore pile and a waste rock pile based on a
. .

copper cutoff of '\i 0.2%. These piles are described as representiI'..g

a lean ore and wa.ste rock pile which Vlould be produced in actual

copper-nickel mining operations. Eger (1976) states that the piles

represent a "worst case" study for assessing leaching impact because

water was allowed to accumulate around and flow through the piles ..

At the present time:> considerable effort has been expended to alter

the water flow characteristics. However:> flow arising from pile

runoff or flow through the stockpiles resulted in a seepage containing

considerable quantities of leached components. Concentrations of Cu

and Ni ranged from 2 to 700 ppb and 4 to 5340 ppb, respectively:> in

flowing seepages and stagnant pools. Even \'ihen metal concentrations

were high, the seepage ranged from pH 7.1 to 8.1, again suggesting

that acid released ill metal sulfide oxidation was neutraJized by

native rnaterial.

Acid-Buffering Capacity of Gabbro Carr~

'lhe development of acid-mine cU'ain3.ge is dependent on the

concentration and oxidation of iron sulfide (acid release) and the

acid-neutralizing capacity of plugioclose and olivine rrDJlerals.

Sufficient information exists from laboratory and field leaching

studies described above .for the Dlluth Gabbro Complex to suggest

that adequate acid-neutralizing components are present to inhibit

acid accumulation. ~:ne presence of acid cnh3.nCe3 heavy metal
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leaching by meunta:Lni.ng Pe:'3 in solution, promotjJl{'; the growth of

iron and sU.lful'-o:xidizing bacteria, cl1sso1vlng gcuIgue material away

from reactive Gurfaces, and simply dissolving metal sulfides. It is

clear that mitigating factors exist for Gabbro material since /

relatively hiGh metal concentrations in seepages have been observed

without acidification of the seepage. A qualitative leaching

model is proposed later, accounting for observed anomalies.

'Ine sulfur content of Duluth Gabbro is in the range of 0.5 to

1% which theoretically could generate '\.I 50 Ibs (22. 7 kg) of sulfuric

acid per ton upon corrplete oxidation (Iwasaki et al, 1976). The

authors reported that complete sulfide oxidation vlould result in a

buffered pH > 4. In contrast; two typical \'Jestern dump-leach ores

readi]~ acidified to pH 2.5 ,vlth 2.5 Ibs. (1.1 y~) and 5 Jbs. (2.3 y~)

of added sulfuric acid per ton.

Iwasaki et al (1976) also foood that flotation tailings con

taining 0.05 to 0.1% sulfur would yie1d\'V 5 lbs. (2.3 kg) of sul-

furic acid which is not sufficient to reach a low pH. Examination

of the tatling composition (Lawver et a1, 1975) shows large concen-

trations of SiO'") , an acid-consuming substance:
L

8i02 53.36% K20 0.37

Al
2

0
3

28.~0 TiO 0.202

FeO 0.35 Cu 0.018

MgO 0.14 Ni 0.009

cao 11.00 Na,...O ~.20
c..

S <0.1

The reactions responsi.ble for uptake of acid by silicate

minerals aee an.alogous to the wcathertng of alurninLUn silicates
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which moy be 0chcmntically represented by (Sturnrn and !lbrgan, 1970):

. . '*
cation Al···silicat~ + r~C03 + H

2
0 -+ HC03- + H4Si04 + cation

+ Al-silicate(s).

*I~C03 represents carbon dioxide dissolved in \I[ater. As a result of

the above reaction, alkalinity is imparted to the dissolved phase

from the bases of mineraJ.s. Its occurrence at high concentrations

indicates that acid released in the oxidation of iron sulfide to

sulfate is neutralized by silicate minerals releasing bicarbonate.

'lhe latter species, HC0
3
-:I is also the predominant buffering com

PQnent of natural waters. Examples of typical acid-neutralization

reactions by native material are given in Table 12.

Bell (1974) has fonvarded the .concept of acid-generation

potential. (AGP) which was developed by B. C. Research in Vancouver

(CANADA) under contract to the Canada Department of the Envlro11l'rent

to eva~uate the ult:i.mate leaching properties of ore and tailings.

'Ihe test consists of two parts; an initial chemcal evaluation is

made of the acid-producing potential of a grotmd sample of ore or

tailing compared to its acid-consuming abllity. In the fonner case,

the s~Dle is equilibrated with water, at.+'ter which pH measurements are

made. In the latter case, the sample is titrated vlith sulfl.rr'ic

acid to pH 3.5. Secondly, if acid-producing ability is greater

than acid consumption, the sarnple is spiked with an innoculum of

~ ferrooxidans and agitated at pH 2.5 ,at 35° C. Mter three days,

--2 +2 +3 +2 . +2
the alnount of 304 ' Fe , Fe , Cu , Nl , etc e, released fran

the ore or tailing is detenn:ined. Under these conditions, the

combined effect of aci.clification and bacterial-catalyzed leaching on

heavy metal release can be evaluated. AGP is a concept applied
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~'ABLE 12

Examples of flypical Heathering .Reactionsa

1. calcite
-)

+

2. gibbsite

Al
2
0
3

3H
2
0 (s) + 6H

2
C0

3
* -:. 2Al+3 + 6HC0

3
- + 611

2
0

3. albite

* + - .NaAlSi
3
08(s) + H2C0

3
+ 9/2H

2
0 t Na + H?03 + 2H4Sl04

. + ~~i205(OH)4(s) (Kaolinite)

4•. anorthite

* - +2 - .
CaAl2Si208(s) + 2H2C?3 + H20 t Ca + 2HOO3 +Al2Sl205(OH)4~s)

(Kaolinite)

5. plagioclase (andesine)

4NaO.SCaOaSAll.?i2.50S + 6H2C03* + JiH20' t 2Na+ + 2Ca+
2

+ 4H4Si04 + 6HC03- + 3Alfi20S(OH)4(S) (Kaolinite)

6. K-.feldspar (orthoclase)

2K+ + 2HOO - + 6H SiO344
+ KAlfi3010(OH)2(s) (l\lica)

7. biot.ite

. ' * + +2 -KMg3AlSJ-3010(OH)2(S) + 7H
2

oo
3 + t-JI20 t K + 3Mg + 71-100

3
+ 2H4Si04 + ~2Al2Si20S(OH)4(s) (K3.01inite)

a..r.bdified. from sturm and fvbrgan (1970).
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generally to coal mining. and base-metal nrl,ning opera,tlom where

signifieant quantities of iron sulfide are present.. 'The eu - Ni

are, waste rock and flotation tailings from the Duluth Gabbro

Complex contain iron sulfide (mainly as pyrrhotite) but also include

up to 75% by vleight feldspar-type silicates capable of neutralizing

acids. Iwasald et ale (1976) showed that insufficient iron sulfide

was present in are and tailings examined to overcome the acid-

neutralizing capacity of plagioclase , olivine.) and pyroxene

minerals. The theoretical basis for acid and base neutralizing

capacity as applied to solution components is given in Sturrm and

~1organ (1970). The application to silicate minerals is straight-

fon'lard.

A Qualitative Nbdel of Duluth Gabbro Leaching

The release of heavy metals to surface waters from mining

solids (are, waste rOCk, tailings) under environmental conditions

in the Duluth Complex is apparently influenced and controlled by

factors not important in acid mine dramage (AlvID). In MID.) sulfuric

acid forrred in the oxidation of iron sulfide to (rerrous iron and

s.ulfate lowers the solution to pH (2.5 to 3.5) vlhere bacteria

(T. ferrao x:tdans) catalyze ferric iron formation enhal1cing further

iron sulfide and metal sulfide dissolution. It is readily apparent

that flowing and stagnant aqueous pools in intimate contact \·lith

Gabbro are and tailings buffer the aqueous phase inhibiting acidlfi-

catlon of the leaching solution. The inhibition of acidification of
,------- ---- ----- - - -- - _.-

seepage or standir~ waters does not prevent the release of hea\~

metals. Sulfide oxidation is a prevailing mechanism of metal sulfide

dissolution as evidenced by the occurrence of large quantities of

sulfate. Concurrently formed acid is likely neutralized by rotive
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/my sulfide ion in cqUilibr-iwn with the solid phase may be oxidized

b;' ('I . further enhancing dissolution by .shifting the solubility
'-

eq.uilibrium to the right: .

HS- + 202 :t 8°4--2 + H+

In addition, the rate of sulfide oyJ..dation. by 02 increases

exponentially with pH and is catalyzed by many cations present.

Copper in equilibrium with the solid phase may interact with

inorganic and organic complexing agents HIDCh agai.n tends to shift

the solid phase reaction to the right solubilizing additional metal

and stab~lizing the metal to precipitation and adsorption.

eu+2 + y-2 ~ Cu~y(+2-n)

h Y-2.. . l' t\'f ere = lnorg8lUc or organlC c.amp eXJJ1g agen s. Tne copper

released to solution may remain soluble even though acid conditions
. .'

are not maintained. Complexatior~speciationmodels described

later " suggest that copper bound to simple low molecular

weight organic such as citrate represents IV 90 to 100% of the

total metal under oxidizing conditions. Nickel proves even more

mobile once released by pentlandite dissolution.

Ac.id generated in the process of sulfide oxidation and iron

hydrolysis may be neutralized by highly-buffering minerals such as

those listed below before flowing out of the system:

+,
Na - Feldspar(s~ + H i· 9/2H20 t. ~ Kaolinite(s)

+ 2H4Si04 + Na+

ca - Feldspar(s) + 2H+ + H
2
0 ~ Kaolinite(s) + Ca+2

+ ~2 *CaOO
3

(s) + 2H t ea. 1 + H2C0
3
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minerals such as plagioclase, olivine and pyroxene. Reaction of

ac:td with siltcate minc.rals would generate HC0
3

which is observed

+in the range of 100 to 200 rug/I as CaCX)~ (2 to 4 meg H /1) :In the

seepage.

The fol1owlng sequence of chemical reacttons is proposed

as a qualltative model of metal sulfide leaching using chalcopyri.te

as an example:

Chalcopyrite has been observed to dissociate under oxidizing

conditions into covellite (CuS) and troilite (FeS)

CuFeS2"t GuS + FeS

following which FeS is rapidly oxidized to ferric ion in solution

plus sulfate according to:

FeS + 902 + 4H+ ~ 4Fe+3 + 4S04-2 + 2H20.

Covellite may then dissociate forming cupric ion a~d sulfide or

may react rapidly 1vith ferric ion in-situ:

GuS + 2Fe+3 :. Cu+2 + Sa + 2Fe+2

Ferrous ion formed in the above sequence of reactions ma.y be

oxidized by °2 :

+2 + -+.
Fe + ~2 + H -<-

Any factor> physical, chEmical, or biological which enhances the

oxidation of troilite or covellite tends to promote chalcopyrite

dissolution. Ferric ion generated by oxidation of FeS may either

hydrOlyze to fonn ferric hydroxide reIeas:1ng acid

Fe+3 + 3H
2

0 t Fe(OH)3 + 3H+

or attack the solid chalcopyrite by oxidizing sulfide to sulfate

or elEmental sulfur:

CuFeS
2

+ 1411'e+3 + 8H
2

0 t 15Fe+2 +2S0q- 2 + 16H+.
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(Biotite) K:r%3AlSi3010(OB) 2(8) + 7J1lXJ3" + Y1
2
0 ~ j(+ + 3Mg+

2

~ 7HCO
j - + 2H4Si04 + ~Al?Si205(OH)lj(S) (Kaolinite)

. .
Once the metals are released by dissolution of the metal sulfide,

the solid phase reaction becomes irreversible tmder oxidizing

conditions. .Cu+2 ~ Ni+2, Zn+2, Co+2, etc. tend to rem2in in solu-

. tion even though the pH r61lains near neutraltty and are washed out

of the pile as a seepage by rainfall or groundwater. Note that

low pH is not a prerequisite to metal sulfide leaching and <?rganic

complexing agents such as humic/fulvic acids in bog water likely

prorrote leaching and stabilize metals in solution.

.'

, .
I

I
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Chemical Speciation

Introduction

The speciation of metal ions and ligands in fresh waters has nnportant

implications in the fields of aquatic ecology, fresh \'Jater biology, limnology J

and water quality lnan~o;errent. At present.) exper:iJr..2ntal chemical data and

phenomenological models are not adequate to predict the clistribution and fate

of trace metals in aquatic enviror:u1lents. On the other hand, chem..i.cal equilibrium

models can be used for gaining insight into the various processes Vlh.i.ch govern

the fate of trace metals in Yk'ltural waters (f'.1organ, 1967; St~rrrn ·and-'

NIorgan, 1970) .For example, the biological availabil:i.ty of trace metals such as

Cu) Ni,. Fe or Mn depends on th~ fraction of free available metal. Metals
.

'\-lhich are complexed with inorganis or organi.c ligands, adsorbed on a solid

surface or present as precipitates vlou1d be Unavailable for biological

'\
uptake (}\'brel, et·,al",. 1972) . ~lidence for the existence of a number

of'metal ions (2n, Cu, Cd, Pb) in bound states' in natural waters has been

obtained from measurements using anodic stripping volta.rrrrretry (ASV) (Zirino and

Healy, ,1972; Chau and:'Chan, 19.i~·)" Equilibrium models, l'Jhich use Imovm.

stability constants and experin:ental data for total metal and ligand con-

centrations, can be used to determine a thermodynmnically feasible distribution

of species between bound and unbound states.

In this section, an equilibrium model that accounts for the dissolution

of metal sulfides and the chemical speciat:i.on of released trace metals in an

International Nicl<:el Company seepage pond is presented. An equilibrium rrodel

of this type should be useful in establishing simple bounda.ry conditions

that vr:i.ll help explain observed phenomena. Important paralreters that control

the solubility of mineral prrlscs in solution are treated jl1 trd.s model. rYncy
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are the pH of' solution, the type and concentration of complcxing inorGanic

and organic ligands and chelatin~ agents, the oxidatlon state of,the mineral

components, the redox environment of' the system, and the adsorption of trace

metals on surfaces or natural colloidal material.

The model of leaching and chemical speciation \'las based on experimental

data collected by Eugene A. Hickok and Associates (INCO, 1976) for the con-

centration of complexing ligands and of trace metals such as eu, Ni, Co, lVn,

Fe, Co, 2n, Hg and Ph. The an.'l1yses \'le1"'8 perforrred on samples taken from a

seepage pond located approximately ten miles southeast of Ely, Minnesota.

Sop1?-isticated computational 'techniques were used to calculate a complex

'equilibrium system which involveci 13 metals, 10 ligands, 163 complexes, 27.

possible solids, 7 redox reactions and ~ adsorbing surfaces. Calculations

were performed l,'dth the aid of REDEQI2, a multi-purpose computer program

which has the capability of computing chemical equilibrium in aqueous systems

involving acid-base, coorclination, solubility, redox and adsorption phenomena.

Ionic stren~h corrections and interaction intensities were also calculated.

RED~2 (Morel and Morgan, 1972) uses the ' stability constant approach

and the Newton-Raphson ID2thod for digital computation of chemical equilibriuLl.

The stabillty constant approach involves solving a set of non-linear equations

provided by the mass action law and mole balance equations for a chemical

system consisting of metals, ligands, complexes, gases and solids. Concentra-

tions of complexes are expressed as a function of free rretal and free ligand

concentrations by the mass Jaw equations. A solution is achieved when a set

of free metal and free ligand concentrations is found that will satisfy the

nole balance equations.
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!!Jguilibriwn Model - Assumptions

As an initial asswnption, interactlons of trace metals, metal complexes

and Itgands with biological organismS (bacteria, phytoplankton, zooplankton,

and pla.'1ts) will be neglected. M3ny chemical processes in natural waters

are dominated by dissolved oxygen levels, pH, ionic streng'th and solution compo-

sitlon. Therefore, to neglect biological activity as a first approximation

should not lead to spurious results.

A steady-state condition for the seepage ,pond will be asst~d.because

to assume an equilibrium state of a closed system may be a poor approximation

.due to inflO\'lS and outflows occurring at .the boundaries. An open system

such as the seepage pond can be closely appro~~ted by an equilibrium model

(f\brgan) if reactant A going to product B can be represented by

B (1)

and the steady-state condition

d[A] == d[BJ == a
dt dt (2)

can be applied, then for a completely mixed volume, V, and a vol1.ID1e rate

of flow" Q, the laVl of microscopic reversibility (equation 3) can be used

to obtain equation (6)

K == k/k' (3)

d[AJ/dt - Q!V([A J-[AJ - k[AJ + k'[BJ (4)
0

d[B]/dt == Q!V([B ]-[BJ) - k[A] - k'[B] (5)
0

[A]/[BJ == 1 + 1 (6)
K -'k(V7Qj

from substitution into the matcr1al balance rate expressions for A and B
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when [BoJ :::: O. The steady-state ratio [B]/[A] approaches K 'when the flows

to the systerrl are small with respect to the rates chemical reaction. In

other '\"/ords, the residence time (Tn:::: V!Q) is much greater th~ the half

life of the reaction (Tl /2 :::: ln2/k ) so that the time invariant condition

of a well-mixed volun~ can be considered to approach chemical equilibrium.

Data

Data used in the development of a model of the leaching process and of the

chemical speciation were obtained from the International Nickel Company

(INCO) report released in. January 1976. Data collected on 10 October 1975

from the seepage pond (Site A) were used in all calculations. These data

are listed in Table 13 along vTith some typi.cal values for trace ID2tal concentra-

tions in freshwater systems (Morel, et al. 1973 .) .. Calcium and carbonate--- ~

'concentrations \"/ere estimated from alkalinity measurements ..

Comparison of the pond data to the typical values reveals that Ca, Fe,

. Mn) Cu, Ni, Co, Mg, and 3°4- are significantly higher than values COrmDnly

found in fresh water systems. On the other hand" Cd, Zn, Hg, Pb, CI- and C0
3


are lower than values normally found in relatively clean v~ters. Additional

input data :into the models Here based on typ:i.cal values for total organic carbon

and a reasonable value for monomeric orthosilicic acid (H4Si04) which would

be expected to result from the weathering of altnnint.m1-silicates.

-r
.,cation-Al-silicate + H

2
C0

3
+ + HC0

3
- + H4Si04 + cation + Al-silicates (7)

A value for r:r:DC of 40 mg!l \Alas assumed to be a representative concentration

of ,soluble organic species in waters of Northeastern IVLinnesota. Four

OTlganic lig~ds, cysteine, citrate~ glycine and nocardamine wel~ chosen as

representative orgcmic ligands (Pitt ct al_., 1975). Cysteine ffi1d glycine are

ammo acids. Citrate is the W1.i.on of a polyprotic acid and nocardamine
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Table 13

'J..eace metal data used for input into equilibriwn n-odels .

-log molar concentration

CONSTITUENr INCO POND TYPICAL*

Ca 2.69 3.00
Fe 4.05 5.00
f'.'ln 4.12 5.50
Cu 5.69 6.00
Cd 8.67 6.00
Zn 6.98 7.00
Ni 4.32 6.50
Hg 9.30 9.00

Pb 9.01 7.00
Co 5.33 7.50
Mg 2.68 3.50
C0

3
- 2.87 3.00

Cl- 3.65 3.50
= 4.50SOli 2.53

*8ee (Morel, HcDuff and rJbrgan) for some typical values for a.n:'l1ytically

determined concentrations of ID2tals and ligands in fresh waters.
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is a large (MW-900) naturally occurring heteron18ric peptide which contains

a trihydroxamate as a specific Fe(III) binding site. The average molecular

wefght for these or~cmic ligands is approximately 322.

p4.5 for each organic ligand were imposed on the system.

Concentrations of

_l~
A value for PSiO4

of 2.9 was also imposed on the system. This value is consistent with the

fact that plagioclase constitutes a slgn:i.ficant percentage of the Gabbro

ores and would be expected to weather according to equation 8.

(8)

In addition to the knovm analytical concentrations, seven redox reactions

and 2 adsorbing su.rfaces "lere also considered.

(9)

Redox couples that were considered were the following: Fe+2 -)- Fe+3,

+2 +3' -2 = +3 +2
CD -+ Co , S -+ S04 ' Fe -)- Fe304' Mn -+ rrll100H and

Fe(OH)3 and a-Si02 were imposed as ads?rbing surfaces and

calculations of adsorption constants are computed according to the adsorp-

tion model of Ja.rres and Healy (1972).

Results

A model of the chemical speciation of the seepage pond without the

imposition of org;anic ligands is presented in Figure 6 and the major chemical

species are listed in Table l~. The measured pH of the pond was 6. 7 and in this

m:xlel the pH was varied in order to ascertain the impact of pH on the distribu-

tion of the m..1j 0 r m2tal species. An oxidation-r>eduction level c.haracterist1c

_ of an oxidizing canelltion vias assumed since the pond 1;las exposed to the open
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FIGURE 6.

'"15

Inorganic model of the speciation of the predominant

trace metals in the n~co seepage pond (Site A). %Total Metal

is plotted as a function of pH vlhere pE: = 4. 0 &~d l.l = 0.017.

See Table 1 for pTOT[M] values.
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Table ll~.

Results of an inorGanic equilibrium computation for oxidizing conditions:
p£ :; LLO. Predominant trace metal species at pH = 6. 7.

Species 2[c]

Fe(OH)3 It. 05

Fe+3-SiO 6.95
2

_~_ r')

Fe·L- 8.07

FeS04 8.81

Cu+2-SiO 5.732

eu+2 1.06

CUC03 7.07

CUS04 7.80

Ni+2 11.53

Ni+2-SiO 5.072
NiS04 -5.27

NiC02 5.36

CoC0
3 5.47

Co+2 6.04

C0804 6.58

COC03 6.97

Mn+2 11.29

Mn+2-Si02 4.88

MnS01.l' 5.03

rJInC03 5.63
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atoosphere and the BOD of the system was assumed to be nd.nirncu. To JIDdel

the pond a p~ of 4.0 was chosen ffi1d an ionic strength ~ = 0.017 was imposed.

P'E = - log [e] (10)

where [e] is the effective activity of electrons in the system (Stumm and

+2 +2 .fbrgan). At pH 6.7 rvln, and Ni are present predonunately as free metals

whereas Fe+3 is precipitated as Fe(OII)3 and co+2 is precipitated as CoC0
3

"

Cu+2 under these conditions is adsorbed on the surface of a 0-3i0
2

, which would

be representative of a bottom sand. If the pH of the system were close to

8} precipitation of the metals by carbonate and adsorption qn a-quartz \'Jould

be controlling the distribution of species'.

Eve!l though the organic component of the seepage pond 'daters is un1movm

it seems reasonable to assume that it has IrDderate complexing properties. To

determine the effect of organics, a representative set of ligands was super-

imposed on the basic inorganic model. The resulting ITDdification of the trace

metal speciation is depicted in Figure 7 and the predominant trace metal

species at pH 6. 7 are listed in Table 1:5. The maj or impact of the organic ligmds

is to solubilize Cu+2 and to some extent Fe+3. This is consistent vlith the INCO res!;

l-1hich indicate that Cu+2 is in a soluble form and Pe+3 predominantly in par-

ticulate form. A major conclusion that can be drawn from this IrDdel is that

organic rnclterials will play llnportant roles in the speciation and fate of

trace metals released into aquatic systems near Cu-Ni mining sites.

Mn+2 and Co+2 1s unaffected by the addition of organics, whereas Ni+2

is complexed by citrate and cysteine. Similar results for the speciation of

the low concentration trace metals, Zn, Cd, Pb and Hg are presented jn Figure

8 and Table 16.
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FIGURE 7. Model of the speciation of the predomi.t1ant trace

:rretals with a superimposed set of representative organic ligands.

%'Ibtal Metal is plotted as a. function of pH where ps = 4.0 and

l.l = o. 017 • NOC = noc&."Yl(janrlne> CYST =: cysteine, CIT = citrate

and GLY == glycine.
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. '~f.1able 15.

Results of an organic equilibrium computation for.oxidizing conditions:
pc' = 4. 0.' Predominant trace metal species at pI~ = 6. 7.

Species ~~

Fe(OH)3 4.29

Fe(NOC) 4.50

Fe (CYST) 5.22

Fe (CIT) 6.10

Cu(CIT)- 5.70

Cu-Si02 7.39

Cu(GIY)+ 7.74

eu+2 8.73

Ni+2 . lj. 63

Ni(CIT)-l 5.05

Ni-8i02 5.11'

NiS04 5·37

NiC0
3 5.4-7

NiGLY 6.18

CoC03 5.49

Co+2 6.04

~CoS04 6.58

Mn+2 4.29

• Mn-Si02
4.88' ' .

MnS°4 5.03

MnC03
5.63
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FIGURE '8. Model of the speciation of secondary trace metals

found in the INCa seepage pond. %Tot~ Metal is plotted as

a function of pH where pc = 4.0 and II = 0.017.
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In an attempt to understand factors governing the leaching of Cu and

Ni from the Gabbro ores a model slrrdJ.ar to the speciation IlY.Jdels was developed.

Instead of a pH variation, the electron activity, p£} of the system was v2tried

from a reducing level of p£ = -3.6 to an oxidizing level of p£ == 0.0. The

p£ of the system is not an eA~erimentallymeasur~d quantity but in a leaching

system the pc is best described by the oxidation of su1fide

(11)

coupled with the reduction of oxygen. The chemical speciation of Cu, 'Ni, Fe,

tfD:l and Co is a function of p£ 4 (Figures 9 and 10 for an inorganic and organic

system respectively, at pH = 6.7). At low pe values Co, Cu., Fe.) Ni are present

as solid sulfides. In the inorganic model, the Co, Fe and Ni sulfides dissolve

. . f 2 4 N·" 1 d N" +2 C "ill a very narrow range 0 p £ near - .. l lS re ease as l • a lS

transformed from solid CoS to solid CoC0
3

and Fe is transformed from solid

.+2 +2
Fe(II)S solid Fe (III) (OH)3' Sulfate complexes of Nl and lfll1 form

above pt:-2 .. 4 at pH 6. 7; lfll1+2 does not form a sulfide below p£~2.4 because

of the e:x-tremely 10\" activity of the sulfide ion and the relatively sm3.ll

solUbility product of IvInS (pKs=15.2) as compared to the other metal sulfides.

Imposing a set of organic ligands on the inorganic model lowers the

pE: at which FeS beg..u1s to dissolve from ps-2 * 4 to p£-2. 8• FeS is transforrred

into solid Fe(OH)3 and soluble iron (III) nocardarnine, Fe(II)-CYST and

FellI (CIT)- . NiS, which dissolves before FeS in the inorganic model, dissolves

at p£ -2.6 to form Ni+2 , Ni(CIT)-l and NiS04. CoS is the next sulfide to

dissolve and it is transformed into solid CoC0
3

, soluble CoC0
3

and free

Co+2 • GuS dissolves at ps -1.2 in the organic rrodel and is iJrmcdiately com

pIexed by c1trate to' form Cu(CrJ.1)-. In the inorGanic model, CuS dissolves at
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FIGURE 9. Inorganic model for the leaching and subsequent spec

iation of the predominant trace metals f-.com their respective

metal sulfides. %Total rvretal is plotted as a function of pc:

where pH = 6.7 and ~ = 0.017 .
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FIGUHE 10. Model for the leaching and subsequent speciation of

the predominant trace metals from their respective metal 'sulfides

with a superimposed, set of organic ligands. %Total Metal is

plotted as a function of pE: .,mere pH == 6. 7 and II = 0.017 .

/
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Table 16.

Results of an organic equilibrium computation for oxidizine conditions:

pc = It. O. Predo~t trace metal species at pH ~ 6. 7.

Species p[e]

01+2 8.83

CdS04 9.57

Cd+2 n'O 10.32-01 2

Cd(CIT)- 9.79

CdC0
3

9..82
+2 . 7.35Zn .

Zn(CYST)- 7.36

znSo 8.094

Znc03
8.38

Hg(CYST)- 9.30

Pb(CYST)- 9.02

PbC0
3

10.71

Pb+2 Il. l10
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p£-O.8 and forms CUC0
3

i-, soluble CuC0
3

, CuS04 and CU(OII)+. The net effect of

organic ligands is to lower the oy~dation level at which sulfide dissolution

is likely to occur. Implications for a dynamic leaching process are that or-

ganic ligands or chelating agents will enhance the leaching process by shift-

ing the eqQtlibrium dissolution to the right. If oxidation of I-!S- is the

rate lirrLiting step in the leaching process, complexation of the corresponding

ID2tal will result :in a greater net release of sulfide and, therefore, the

ultima.te effect will be to enhance the rate of leaching. In addition to simple

equilibrium effects, transition metal complexes, such as Co(II)phthalocyanine,

are well-lmown for their ability to activate molecular oxygen and would be

expected to have a catalytic influence on the rate of oxidation of sulfide

(Khan and ~~tell, 1974). Ni+2 and ~m+2 have also been shown to act as homo-

geneous transition metal catalysts for the oxidation of sulfide in aqueous

'solution at neutral pH (Chen and Morris, 1972).

In order to measure the ~tude of the interactions between constituents,

the concept of "interaction jntensities" may be utilized (Morel et al., 1973).

The inter-a.ction intensity, cS, for the interaction of a metal, X, and a ligand,

Y, is defined by equation 12.

~X,y = dp[X]/apTOT[Y] (12)

These ntnnbers can be computed USlllg REDEQL2. Interaction intensities are non-

dimensional ntrrnbers but are similar in principle to the conrnonly used concept of

pH buffering capacity. A larr;e i.n.teraction intensity corresponds to a very strone

dependence of a ID2tal upon the total lignand concentration. When oM M == 1, the,
metal in its free fonn is relatively independent of the total concentration of
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As an example the interaction intensities for the nickel-

organl' : ~ '8c1ation as a function of pH is depicted in Figure 11 'rhe na.in

feature of this plot is 'the relative independence of Ni+2 on the concentration

of complexing ligands.

of the seepage pond.

In this case oN" N' tV 1 at pH 6.7, the measured pH
1., l

Relationships of this type are useful to help lll1derstand

the relative importance of one species relative to another metal-ligand species

ooder identical conditions. In the future, correlations of interaction intensitie::.'

with experimentally determined complexing capacities may prove to be fruitful.
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FIGURE 11. Variation of interaction intensities, Ox y for a
-'

nickel-ligand system as a function of pH. The interaction

intensities plotted here correspond to the nlckel speciation

depicted in Figure 2.
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Metal Ion -' OI"'GtLnLc Canplcxes in Natura~ Waters

Initially., the rnaj or focus of the bibliographic sea1'Gh was concerned

lv-ith the chemical action of naturally occurring org31:D-c complexing agents

affecting the leaching of nt:::tal ions from naturally occurring deposits.

It soon became apparent that research directly concerned with these effects

has not been rePJrted. Emphasis \'las then placed on studies mvolving metal

ion _. organic complexes in natural waters, their stability, rates of reac-
I

tioD and methods of measUrement.

There is no doubt that an awareness of the importance of trace metals

in aquatic systems is grayling and has prompted an increase in activity in

the developnent of analytical techniques, and in the study of the behavior,

of metal ions at trace levels. It has been noted throughout the literature

in this field that the form of the metal ion must be lmovm in order to per-

mit the interpretation of biological effects and to address the problems

o:f metal ion transport and accumulation in aquatic systEmS. The metal

speciation problem is complex and data is needed on the chemical nature

of the dissolved organic compounds and on the metal ion - organic ccmplexes,

from thernDdynamic and kinetic points of view.

This section of the literature survey is not exhaustive. It is inte:n-

ded only to present the varlous areas in "lhich studies involving metal ion -

.organic complexes in natural waters are proceeding. 'The references given

in each of the papers noted should be consulted for additional information.

A geqeral overview of the problems associated \1ith metal ion - organic

interactions can be obtained from the p3.per of Lerman and ChIlds (1973) "rho

discuss the control. of the distribution of metal ion canplexes as affectt.:.c:l

by thennodynamic, kinetic and physical paeal1cters.
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Initially the behav.i.or of metal ion complexes in natural waters as

infiuenced by the presence of organic complexirlg agents, such as nitrilo-

, triacetate "and cItrate is discussed. fllle c8J.culations are based on thermo

dynamic properties and the result is an equilibrium rrodel for met8~ ion

complexation. No physical measurEments '-Jere made and no attempt was made

to include heterogeneous equilibria in these ccUculations.

Heterogeneous equilibria" interactions with secliment, are dlscU3sed

from a theoreticcU point of view in terms of the rate of change of the

organic complexing agents as innuenced by the rate of input, the rate of

decomposition and the extent of interaction with sediment. Data on kinetic

and physical factors is noticeably lacking "and only upper and lower limits

are discussed.

Some data on the rate of photochanicaldegradation of nitrilotriacetate

in the presence of copper and iron have been presented by Langford, et 31.

(1973) and by Stolzberg and Burne (1975), but data on the rates of decomp.J

sition and metal ion exchange for metal ion complexes in natural vlaters

are non-existent.

Recently, Guy, et al. (1975) have presented a simple model for natural

waters that included metal 10n fixation in part:l.culate matter as well as

complexation. Data is presented on the sorption of copper, zinc and cad

mium by hunic acid, manganese dioxide and potassium bentonite.

Elder (1975) treats the problEms of metal ion complexation from a

thernndynarnic point of view and discusses the effects on cornplexati.on due

to competing'ligand reactions.
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Garrble and Schn:i.tzer (1973) revlcw the relevant literature on the

chemist .J Jf fulv1c ac1d and its reactions with metal ions. Included is

a n~athematical treatment pcrtmning to the cietennination of stability

constants for metal ion - fulvate ccmplexes employing 1X)tentiometric

titration techniques. A serIes of papers using these techniques :in the

study of mixed fulvate complexes has been presented by Rarnalloorthy and
. I

~Bnning (1973, 1974).

In these studies, fulvic acid is extracted from soil samples and

stability constants with metal ions ar'e determined. rrhe data presented

are of value in calculations on the extent of metal ion complexation in

l!atural systEmS but the method is not intended to be used as a method of

direct measurement of metal ion speciation ill natural waters.

A variety of techrrLques have received attention in th.e study of

metal ion - organic complexes. Burrell and Lee (1975) present a dis-

coosion of neutron activation, anodic stripping voltammetry and atomic

adsorption, their applications and limitations to metal analysis. They

suggest anodic stripping voltamnetry as the method of choice for studies

in metal speciation.

In addition to the above methods, potentioffi2tric titration procedur'es

uslng pH and ion selective electrodes have been presented by Gamble and

Schnitzer (1973), Gardiner (1974a, b) and Ramamoorthy and Hanning (1973,

19711) .

Also, ion exchange Equilibriwn methods have been employed by Schnitzer

and Kahn (1972), Stevenson and Ardakani (1972), and by Ching e~ al_~ (1975).

Numerous author-.3 have used anodic strippin~ voltarrmetry in some modi-

~ fication to detcnnine metal ion concentrations at 10\'1 levels and to detcr-
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mine stability constants of metal ions. Those include papers by Bradford

(1973), Ernst et ale (1975), Shuman cmd \'loodward (19'13), Stuilln and Bilinsl\y--- '

(1973), and Zir:ino and L:leverman (1975). 'Ihese investigations vlere intended

to determine the complexes that predominate under environnental conditions.

Application of methods to determine the extent of comp1exing agents

present in natural waters has also been made. Bender et ale (1970) used

a comp1exometric titration procedure with copper as titrant to study can

plexing agents present in secondary sevTage effluents.

Chau and Lum-Shue-Chan (1973, 1974b) proposed a method for the deter

mination of coroplexD1g capacity for copper utilizing anodic stripping vol

tamnetry and have applied the method to a nurrber of natural \'laters. In an

eariier paper (1974a) they disc~qs the 'determination illld differentiation

of labile a.'1d strongly bound metals in lake waters.

The exact significance o,f total canplexing capacity is still not

answered although sane correlation to environ111ental systems has been made.

Davey et ala (1973) have sho'v'ln a similarity between the grmvth curves of

T. pseudomona to copper-ion selective electrode titration curves used to

measure compleYJ..ng capacity in sea ''later.

It is obvious that 'THore work on the problE:mS of metal speciation is

necessary. At present , it appears that the best practical approach to the

study of natural waters is the determination of complexing capacity as an

estimate of metal ion compley~tion.
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.
, COf\ITTIOL TECHNOLDGY

New water flow systems are created by a ~inirg operation, and the

quantity as well as the quality of water flow in the region may be affectedq

Thl'ee main types of process water ITlGlY be identified in a min:in.g operation,

namely:> mine water drainage, mill effluent, and surface drainage. Water

from these sources must be collected and recycled in order to protect the

environment. The practicality of complete recycling may, hOHever, be pre-

dieted only after a thorough analysis of the quantity and quality of process

water as well as the amount of ralilfall and evaporation on the entire opera-

tion has been made (Busse, 1974; Pickett and Joe.) 1974). Common practice is

to have the holding capacity of the tailmg ponds designed in such a marmer

to avoid discharging tailing water during periods of above-normal precipi-

tation or spring thav/. The compatibility of the recycled water \'/ith the

milling process must also be carefully assessed. The most serious problems

'in recycling occur when differential flotation is used. Perhaps the presence

of heavy-metal ions and partially oxidized sulfur compounds adversely affects

the selectivity of separation. In addition, the effects of residual flota-

tion reagents and their decomposition products as well as of humic acid,

generated by the decay of vegetation in tailing ponds, on the quality of

recycled vmter must also be ascertained. It becomes of intel~st, therefore, to

gain SOl'IB insight into the treatment lTY2thods for achieving the quality of

water suitable not only for recycling, but also for release in case its dis-

charge becomes necessary.

An alternate approach to this problem is to search for a method of

preventing the release of heavy-metal ions rather thEm treating the water
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to be dischar~ed. Prevention Js preferable to trcatIlX:nt since it can be

less expensive and may be permanent in nature. After the mine f s active

life the mill effluent wIll be stopped, but m.mc and surface drainages

will always be present. It becomes imperative then to develop an abandonment

plan early in advance that provides for water quality control. Literature

on prevention methods, hO'.'Jever, is very scarce.

This review presents summaries of published information on control tech-

nology of heavy-m:;tal ions in mine and mill effluents \vith particular

. emphasis on copper-nickel mining in northeastern Minnesota. The topics

are divided into prevention and treatment techniques.

r~thods of Preven~ing the Release of Heavy-Metal Ions

Very fevI articles are found in literature on the prevention of release

of [leavy-metal ions in base metal mines. Horking with acid mine drainage

problems of the Bunker Hill .Mine in Idaho, Tr'exler ~t al (1974)recommended

that the problem be examined in terms of chemical factors promoting the

o7..idation of sulfide minerals in combination with the availability of water

for tJ:18 transport of the reaction products. r·'Iining, activities ex-pose areas

of high pyrite and other heavy metal su.lfi?es and their access to oxygen

and high moisture in the mine atrrosphere cause acid formation and the

release of heavy metal ions. .If the movement of water in a mine is con-

trolled, the acid mine drainage may also be controlled. Thus the need for

hydrogeologic planning ''las emphasized during the planning of the total mining

program, particularly in eliminating or reducing surface-,,,,ater or r-~ound-

water recharge durine.; and after the mine' s active life.

The recharfje to a base metal mine is affected by th~; fol1o~lin~ factors,



which may be controlled by careful study of lillni11[; plans:

1. Closeness of mining to the surface

,- 2 ~ Degree of interconnection between mine levels fran stopes,

man raises.) ore passes, and other openings

3. Rock properties

4. f.'1ining techniques used wh1ch may induce surface fracturjng

or intersect and drain ground water from the natural

fracture system.

Though the oxidation of pyrites is difficult to control, particularly

in operating mines, severcli avenues of approach mEW merit some further

.study . TDe most obvious approach is to l.im:it the access of oxygen to

pyrites and other heavy-metal sulfides. In an extreme eX81nple.) mining

in an inert atmsphere with the miners wearing life-supr;ort suits has been

proposed (Chem. Eng. Nev-ls, 1970). MJre comrnonly.) the concept has been

implemented in sealing abandoned coal mines since the 1930' s . Today

backfilling and replanting is practiced to prevent acid drainage from

abandoned strip mines.) and abandoned deep rrdnes are sealed and, where

possible, flooded.

Bacteria play an irnPJrtant role in pronating the oxidation of sulfide

nrlnerals in nature. llie most corrrnon varieties are li'errobacillus ferro

oxidans, Thiobacillus ferrooxidans and Thiobacillus thiooxidans. These

bacteria appear to be indigenous to sulfide m:i.rJ.ng, are active at pH

values betV'Teen 1.0 and 4.0, and are associated with in situ and dump

leaching of copper and uranium ores (Fletcher, 1970). An attEmpt was made

to test if certain organlsms might be useful in inhibit:lng the sulfide

oxidiZing bacteria that are thought to catalyze the acid-fonning reaction.

StreptoIT\Ycin was applied to a ;leaching colLUnn containing crushed Duluth
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Gabbro innoculated vdth 'I'hiobacillus thlooxld8113. The test results sho\1ed

that the leaching rate was not markedly, affected (MERC, 1976). Perhaps

such an approach m8Y be more fully explored at a later date. It should be

kept :in mind, however, that although these bacteria accelerate the acid .

formation at pH values belo.v 4. 0, it has not been shor,-m that any of these

bacteria play a part in acid mine water formation. In fact, acid mine

water is said to form even in the absence of these bacteria (Trexler et al,

1975) .

Certain carbonates and silicates are capable of neutralizing acldic

water and of retarding the oxidation of pyrites. Tne freshly-ground Duluth

Gabbro equilibrates in water at pH near 9 and shows some tendency to buffer

the pulp pH in flotation tests. 'Ihe acid-coDSL...'Tfling properties of Duluth

Gabbro were reported by the Mineral Resources Research Center by performing

a series of acid titration tests on a pulp of a f1.otation tailing (Iwasald
td-

et al, 1976). The results are shown in Figure 12 together vlith a few

additional curves: (1) a curve ShOi'ling the change in pH of distilled 'Hater

with the same incrEmental adclition..s of sulfuric acid representing an extreme

of no acid consumption by a pulped solld; (2) two C11r'"ves of typical copper

dump-leach are samples fran the Vlesten1 United states groW1d to the same

fineness as the Duluth Gabbro flotation tailing; and (3) a curve on the

Du1uth Gabbro notation tailing mixed with 5 percent by weight of calcite,

ground to the same fineness.
\;j.

It 1s apparent in Pigure 12 that the Duluth Gabbro flotation tailing

showed so:n..e tendency to buffer the pulp pH near 8, and then very markedly

at 3.5 to II even when as high as 15 pounds of suJ.fm'ic acid per ton' was

added. Such a behavior was thought to be of p:l.rlicular interest SL'1Ce,
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unless the pH can be lowered, to the opt:lmtml ranr;e of' 1.5 to 2.5 without

excessive use of sulfuric acid, rapid enough leaching rates cannot be

maintained to warrant a commercial operation of in ~ltu or dump leaching.

For comparison, the two typic81 western dump-leach ores can be' acidified

to pH less than 2.5 with 5 rounds and 15 pounds of sulfuric acid per ton,

respectively, for Samples A and B. In fact, these ores contain sufficient

pyrite for generating acid in dumps and no additional acid is said to be

necessary in the recirculating barren solution. The sulfur content of

Duluth ,Gabbro is in the range of 0-.5 to 1 per'cent , which could theoret

ically produce about 50 pounds of sulfuric acid per ton upon complete

oxidation. Referring to Figure 12, the pulp pH at this level of sulfuric

acid addition :i;.s still well within the buffered range near 4. On the

other hand, flotation tailings of DJ.luth Gabbro may contain typically

0.05 - 0.1 percent sulfur (Vifian and Iwasald.,' 1968), 'which upon complete

oxidation could amotmt to approximately 5 pounds of sulfuric acid per ton.

Again referring to Figure 12" the solution pH may reach nearly 4.

To investigate the effects of contacting 1'Jater with a crushed Duluth

Gabbro sample, a percolation leach colurrn, Sho1'ffi in Figure 13, was set up

and distilled water was circulated. The p-ij of the water was m~asured .

every few months. As shown in Figure 14, the water acidified gradually

and the pH dropped to below 51'lithin a year. At this point the water was

<:liscolored somewhat due presumably to the precipitation of ferric hydroxide

and analyzed 4 ppn Cu++ and 44 ppm Ni++.. These observations are, more or

less, in line with the above discussion on the acid titration curve of

the flotation tailing (Figure 12). Since it was observed that the pulp

pH could be 1112intalned above 7 even with 75 POLU1ds of slLlfuric acid per ton
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by the addition of lime~tone, it becarrK~ of interest to study the effect

of adding limestone to the percolation leach column. A second column

containing crushed Duluth Gabbro mixed \:vith 5 percent by weight of lime-

stone, crushed als'o to minus 10 mesh, was set 'up and the pH of the recircu-

lating distilled water was followed. As seen in P'lgure Ill, the pH remained

virtually constant at about 7.5, and even after five months the copper and

*nickel-ion concentrations remained less than 0.1 ppIn. fJ.nough the

recircu~at1on of water in this setup 1s not representative of the real

81tuation which one finds in nature, such an observation appears to be a

point of theoretical interest jn seeking methods in controlling the release

of' heavy-metal ions. Further investigation on the manner in 1"1hich partially

oxidized sulfur compounds, the source of subsequent acid formation (Schmidt

and C~nn, 1969), are released in the presence of limestone becomes of

interest. In addition, a similar investigation \'lith other carbonates

becomes of practical interest since a large amount of slaty taconite con-

taining siderite and ankerite is available in nearby taconite mining

**operations. :r.'Brl, an eartby deposit of' limestone and clay, is also

available in J'.'I:innesota.

Methods Applicable to the REmoval of Heavy-Metal. Ions

A wide variety of methods for reducing the concentrations of heavy-

metal ions and other p::>llutants in mine and mill effluents has been proposed

* The sensitivity of the atomic absorption unit wa.s rated as 0.1 ppm for

copper and 0 .. 2 pp.11 for nickel.

_** ReseClrch in progress, Mineral Resources Research Center , University of

I'fLinnesotn.
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and some arc beine; used to meet environmental regulations (I\:enmcr and

Beardsley,) 1971; Mercer, 1971; Donn ct. a~,) 1972; Cadman and Dellinger:>

1971.1; USBfJI, 1975; vlilliams, 1975;' Chern. Eng., 1975). Depending on whether

the water is to be recycled or discharged, the extent of treatment would

be different. Th~is survey sunma:rizes some of the \'later treatm8nt tech

nology presently employed by the mining industry and nevI technology

which may have potential DPplication, p8rticl...Llcu-'ly in copper-nickel

minirJ6 in northeastern Bjlmesota.

Neutralization

For. the neutralization of acidity, lime and limestone are most

comnonly used. Limestone is often attractive since it is not only readily

ava1.lable at the lowest cost per ullit of basicity, but also the sedimenta

tion rates of the resultant hydroxides are rapid and the sediment volumes

are small" However, limestone neutralization is SlOH and bften erratic due

to the formation of insoluble metal hydroY~de coatings on the JjJffiestone

particles, or of coatings of oils a."1d greases. To insure adequate reactivity

it is necessary to pulverize limestone to a sufficient fineness" say rn.1nUS

300 mesh. The solution pH may be raised to near neutral with limestone,

but for the removal of heavy-metal ions it is necessar"y to raise the pH

ftn:·ther. Lime treatment follO'i'rlng limestone neutralization may be applied

for this pl~se.

Lime is more vTidely used than limestone in controlling the. pH of

tailing porids " By maintaining the pH jn the range of 9.5 to 10 .. 5" it is

reported that extremely 101'1 effluent metal concentrations (less than 20

ppb copper) can be consj.stently achieved (B211 ana. Nancarrmlf, 19~14). The
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dependence of the ~301ubillty of the metal hydroxides on the pH may be

estimated -from their solubility products (Figure 15 ) . rrhe difference ill

the solubility line::-j of Cu(OII)2 ond Nl(OH)2 Guggests that the lime treat

ment mqy be capable of 1o\'l(~ring the copper-:ion concentration to the quoted

level, but not the nickel-lon concentratJon. It should be noted, hov/ever,

that the concentration of a metal ion rmy not fo110VI simple solubility

product principles in the presence of another metal ion due perhaps to a

coprecipitation phenomenon. In the presence of ferric ion, the copper

and ~erhaps nickel-ion concentrations may become markedly lower ..

Though the lime treatment is c,apab1e of lor~'1ering the concentrations

of' heavy-metal ion..3 :in tailing pond effluent.s.) there appears to be a

tendency for. partia11y-oxidized sulfur compo1..h'1d.s, such as thiosulfate

and thionates, to increase in process water on recycling. If not ade

quately controlled, these compounds may sla./ly convert to sulfuric acid

and, in so doing, dissolve heavy metals and affect the notation pro

cess. Thiosulfate and thionates l11r'J.y be oxidized in tailing ponds through

biological processes, but bacterial actions Vlou1d be ineffective or even

inoperative during vdnter months (illvett and Oko, 1971). Perhaps some

chemical ozidation processes, such as ozonation, may be considered as a

control method.

Chemical Precipitation

'Ihe removal of heavy-metal i.ons as hydroxides may be less effective.

in reducii1g their concentrations than some other methods due to unfavorable

solubility products as cliSCLL'3Sed in the prevIous section. The solubilities

of the eor-respondlng metal sulfides are appreciably less than those of; the
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hydroxides, and the I1JTLtt to wW.ch the rcsj_dual concentrations of heavy

metal ions may be lO\"1c.red with either hydrogen sulfide or sodium sulfide

should be ascertained. In fact, a method of treating "Taste mine water

containing free sulfuric acid [md copper, zjnc, ~ferric~ and ferTous ions

with hydrogen sUlfj,de, and recovering the precipitated copper sulfide by

sedirnentation has been reported (Yamada, 1965). Another eX3J.'1lple of hydrogen

sulfide precipitation of acid-leached copper in the leach-precipitation

flotation (LPF) process has been described (Kl1."lm et al, ~975). In this

arti~le the importance of the judicious use of hydrogen sulfide is empha

sized, because excess hydrogen sulfide tends to deflocculate and depress

the' colloidal covelli.te :.'eaction product in. the flotation step. As dis

cussed previously, the presence of residual sulfide ions in solution is

also undesirable in the vlater treatment scheme since they viili be oxidized

to form sulfuric acid. A recent article (Larsen and Ross, 1976) reported

a two-st.age process involving lime neutralization to eliminate iron ani

alurrrinum, followed by sulfide precipitation to remove copper -' zinc, manga

nese, and other heavy metals, such as mercury, cadmium, and arsenic 0 In

this mamer the concentrations. of heavy metal ions may be effectively

reduced without raising th pH excessively.

Precipitation of heavy-metal ions with a typical collector and their

subsequent removal by flotation (often referred to as ion flotation) provide

not only an extraordinary concentration factor, v1hich pennits the processes

to .be applied to extremely dJ.lute solutions, but also a high degree of

selectiVit~y (Sebba, 1962). The effectiveness of sulfhydryl collectors on

the ion flotation of various heavy-metal ions has been investigated (Tabashi

~t aI, 1972), and a fC\'l reports of its appliC'::ttion on a carrnercial scale

are avail<.lble (Ishii. and SU2;:imoto, 19
r12; NagwlcuTla, 1972). The applica

bllity of the ion flotation tcchniquc~ to the treatment of W3.tcr containirg
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copper and nickel ions Has invcstlgated brIefly at the Mineral Resources

Research Center (Ivm.sakJ.. ~t al, 1976). rIWo series of preliminary flota

tion tests were perfor::.· ...i; in one series a '\'Jater containing 7.5 ppm Cu++

and ':in another ~O ppm l':j,-I+. These concentrations were chosen arbitrarily

to represent typical TILLll effluents at near neutral pH. ApproxirrBtely two

liters of a s~lution \'las placed ill a laboratory Fage~gren flotation cell,

to which a drop of pine oil and a predesigned amount of potassium ethyl

xanthate solution were added al1d the air 'V-Tas introduced for flotation.

J12tal xanthate precipitate VIas observed to form inmediately upon addition

of' the xanthate solution, and the flotation time was fixed arbitrarily

at 5 minutes.

In the case of copper the best' flotation recovery \'las obtained when

the xanthate addition was a little over an equivalent arrount. In fact,

the solution after f'"lotation 'was virtually free of precipitates when 1.33

times t~e equiValent arr.ount of the xanthate was added. The solution VIas

observed to contain an increasjpg amount of dispersed precipitate as the

xanthate addition was increased. Hence.) the copper analyses \'lere carried

out in two ways to represent "total Cu", including copper ion in solution

and copper xanthate in slJ.spension, and "Cu-H: in solution". "Total Cun

was determined on a solution after dissolVing the copper xanthate precipi

tate \'lith the addition of one milliliter of concentrated hydrochloric

acid to 100 milliliters of the flotation solution. "C?pper in solution"

\'las determined on the supernatant water after the flotation solution was

clarified by centrifugation. The centrifuged solutions Vlere also analyzed

for residual xanthate. Tnese results are plotted in Figure 16 together

"lith the theoretical CLU7\leS calculated from the ~jolubil1.ty product of
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" .
cupric xanthate. 'lbe theoretical curve is ill good ar;recmcnt wIth the

"Cu++ in solution" data, but the presence of a nrlnimurn in the "'lbtal Cult

curve jndlcates that a proper control of the xanthate addition is ,essential.

Residual concentratJons of xanthate beyond the equivalent addition also

becomes of concern. Furthermore, the behavior of dixant~ogen formed as

a decanposition product must be investigated.

The ion flotation of nickel VIas tested in a s:intilar marmer and the

results are given in Figure 17 together vIith the theoretical curves

calcula~ed from the solubility product of nickel xanthate. Contrary to

the case of copper xanthate precipitation, the flotation of nickel ions

requires twice or perhaps three to four times the equivalent ,amount of

xanthate to requce the nickel-ion concentration below J. ppm. Also the

residual concentrations of xanthate becane disconcertingly high. Such

a behavior is attributable to the fact that nickel xanthate is more soluble

than copper .xanthate. It becomes of interest to test the' use of l0.ng-

chain homologs, particularly for nickel precipitation. A canparison of

Figures 16 and 17 suggests that the ion flotation approach to a solution

containing both copper and nickel ions may be complex. Automatic control

of the reagent addition for rrirllinizing the residual heavy-metal ions and

the collector, the design of the flotation cells for preclpitate recovery,

the recycling of sulfhydryl collectors, and, perhaps above all, the

relative effectiveness of sulfhydryl collectors and hydrogen (or sodium)

sulfide as the precipitant appear to be in need of further investigation.

A sjmllar method, but precipitating heavy-metal ions \'lith starch

.xanthates, \'las reported recently (Chern .. Eng., 1975). \'lith their ability

to flocculate the resultjng precipitates it offers an alternate route In
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rEmOving heavy-met(J~ 10ns. ~['yplc81 results are cited :in Table 17 .

Another process lnvolving an adcii.tlon of ferrous sUlfate, follo\ved

by 'neutralization and air ox.i.dation, thereby ,yielding ferrites containing

heavy metals and removing the precipitates by l11::'1gt1etic separation, has

also been reported (Chern. Eng., 1973). 'Ims method appears to be capable

of reducing such heavy-metal ions as copper, nickel, tin, lead, chrcmium"

cadmium" and mercury from several thousand Pf-TIl to a fraction of one ppm.

A variation of this method, narnely, the coprecipitation '\tlith ferric ion,

followed by flotation removal using a paraffin-chain collector, has been

mentioned. (f\'lukai and Nalmhiro, 1972).

Cementation

TDe precip1tation of copper ion on metallic iron has been utilized

in the corrmercial production of copper metal for cent'Ltries.. The so-called

CEmentation reaction represented by

Cu++ + Feo + Cu° + Fe-H-

proceeds rapidly 1'lhen the solution pH is less than ~. 8. Theoretically

0 .. 88 poul1d of metallic iron would produce one pound of copper, but in

actual practice (Beall, 1965) the iron cODSumption frequently falls in

the range of 1.5 to 2.5 pounds when dump leach solutions contain 1 to 2.5

grams of copper ion per liter at the solution pH in the range of 1.8 to

2.5. 'Ihe excess consumption of iron is attributed to such side reactions

as those involving ferric ion and acidity (Nadkarni and Wadsworth, 1968).

The copper~ion concentration in solution recycled to leaching dumps

ranges from 0.15 gr'am per Itter to nil. A 10vl concentration of copper,

high pH, and the pr~sence of clay in suspen.sion lo';rer the rates of copper

renoval. Competition of the hydrOGen reduction re2.ction and the fonnat1on

, of ferr.i.c hydn.')xide coatinr; suppres~:l the canentat10n reaction.
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TABLE 17. STARCH XANTHATE SLASHES WASTEWATER ~tETALS CONCENTRATIONS

'==-=_..=..~-:::r.==

Influent, Effluent,
Metal ppb ppb

Cu+ 2
31,800 7

Ni+ 2 29,400 19

Cd+2 56,200 9

Pb+2
,/'

103,600 25

Cr+ 3 26 1 000 3

Ag+ 1 53,900 245

Zn+ 2 32,700 46

Fe+ 2 27,900 0

Mn+2 27,500 1,630

Hg+2 100,000 3

Source: USDA, Northern Regional Research Laboratory, Peoria, Illinois
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A serles of prelim:lr1[ll'Y tests were repJrted (Iwasaki et al, 1976) on

the possibility of lowering copper and nickel-ion concentrations, more or

less, in. the range of barren solutions recycled to dumps in practice. One

gram of IX>wdcred sport'!;c iron (minus 65 mesh) was contacted wlth 200 mil1i-

liters of solution containiD..g copper and/or nickel ion in Erlenmeyer flasks

and tumbled for one hour'. rfile results are given in Table 18. It appears

that both copper cu'1d nickel iens Vlere removed quite effectlvely even though

the concentrations were as 10','1 as 10 ppm. In the presence of both copper

and mcke1 ions, there was an injication that the precipitation of nickel

ion lagged behind that of copper ion. Tills is perhaps to be expected

since nickel is less noble than copper Q Of further interest are the

reactivity of sponge iron prepared under cli.fferent conditions, the decrease

in their reactivities ~<Jith the time of contact , and the iron CODSklfIlption at

extrenely 10vI concentrations.

Adsorption
\

Activated carbon is gaining acceptance for the removal of organic

materials from 1Haste "VJater (Stephan CLY}d Scl1affer, 1970). Its effectiveness

at extremely low concentrations and its ability 'Co remove impurities with-

out leaving any reaction products are the unique properties of activated

carbon. Hence its lX)tential usc in the removal of residual collectors or

frothers from mill pla'1t effluents becomes of interest although they are

largely adsorbed on mineral surfaces or decomposed in tailing ponds Q Large-

scale application of granular carbon in adsorption columns for the treatment

of- secondary effluents has been demonstrated at South Lake Tahoe. The use

of pO\'/dered carbon shm'1s considerable promise in reducing the capital c.osts

of treatment facl1itie~;. Here, pQ\ddercd carbon, contacted "11th efQuents,
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may be coagulated to remove both dissolved org~]nJ.cs and suspended

matt8r, dewatered, and reGenerated for reuse (~1crccr) 1971).

Activated carbon abstracts certain heavy-metal ions thourJ1 they are

thought to be preclpitatcd as hydr'oxidE::3 rather than adsorbed at the

carbon surfaces. A prelimlnory series of tests to check if copper and

nickel ions m3Y be removed by activated carbon \'las reported (Iwasaki

et aI, 1976). Typical results are given in r.I.'able 19. The table ShO"'13 that

the abstract:i.on appeared to be strongly dependent on the solution pH, more

or less, in line with hydroxide precipitation. i\t near neutral pH appre-

ciable -amounts of these ions were abstracted, yet the efficiency of their

removal -was not particularly impressive in view of the amount of carbon

used for the volume of solution. Perhaps activated carbon should be regarded

primarily as an adsorbent for organic materials. A few curSOl"J results.
(I-wasa1d et al, 1976) obtained on solutions containing potassium ethyl

xanthate are given Table 20. It is app8J."'ent that activated carbon \'1as

quite effective in rEmoving this collector. S:i.m.i.lar tests vlith other

collectors and frothers become of Lnterest.

'The possible use of mill tailings (Niller, 1972) _and of such tarmin-

conta.ining agricultural v.Jastes as peanut skIns and various tree barks

(Chern. Eng., 1975) has been mentioned. In one exa11ple red~,~Tood bark

reduces the lead in a stream from 5 ppm to 0.2 ppm. vThen the bark becomes

saturated, it may be stripped \vith nitric acid for reuse.

Ion ~'{chanr~e

A proper ion-exchan[?;e resin would allo1;l[ removal of undesirable ionic

species in eXChc1..ll,;.s8 "lith an w10bj ectionable ionic species ft'om eli.lute
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TABLE 18. · REI-10VAJJ OF COPPEH AND/OR NICKEL IONS IN SOLUTION
WIrrH SPONGE IRON PO\'lDER 7

-~-
____ .=r

==:;:::;a:~.;.t,.

LCU++) ,EEm -r_.l~i +~~ppm. [Fe++) ,ppm
pH initIal- ~ln3f lnlt~al flnal final

I 2.3 100 0 .. '01
2.3 10 nil -
3.2 10 nil
5.9 10 nil 6
5 .. 9 10 0.21 4

5.6 100 40 50
5 .. 9 10 nil 4

5.6 10 nil 10 nil 14
5.9 10 0.075 10 0.48 8
5.8 10 nil 10 0.28 nil

TlillLE 19.- REMOVAL OF COPPER OR NICKEL IONS IN SOLUTION
\~ITH ACTIVATED CARBON 7

=

~~/Ppm [Ni++] ,ppm
pH initial final initial final

2.3 100 8.75
4.7 100 9.01
2.3 10 9.72
3.2 10 9.74
5.8 10 1.62

6.8 100 1.02
6.9 10 0.18

=T

TABLE 20. RE110VAL OF POTASSIUM ETHYL XANTHATE
IN SOLUTION WITH ACTIVATED CARBON 7

Act. C"
mg

o
1

10
100

KEX Cone,
ppm

9.7
7,,7
0.82
0.10

%
Abstracted

20.6
91 .. 5
99.0
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solutions and concentrate them into a relatively small volume for subse

quent recovery or more simplified disposal. The ability to remove all of

a particular ionic species (selectivity) and the ubility to treat a large

volwn8 of water per unit volume of the resin (capacity) are the two major

criteria to be considered in their selection.

According to a recent article a number of resins with sulfur- and

nitrogen-laden function~ groups have excellent affli1ities for heavy

metals (Cl1~l1. Eng., 1975). These resins are said to be capable of lowering

heavy-metcU ions from say 20 to 30 ppm to less than 1 ppb in many applica

tions. The stated concentration range becomes of interest in the applica

tion when accidental discharge into the environment becomes necessary.

Attention should be paid to the presence of naturally-occurring chelating

agents, notably humic acid:> that are capable of corrplexing certain heavy

metal io1'..,.'3. The complexed ions are, at times, bypassed by cation

exchangers (Kunin, not dated). llie cQ.11plexation of metals with humic aCid,

however!) is reported to reduce the effective toxicity of the metals on

aquatic life (Bell and NaY1carro~v, 1974).

Other IV'ethods

Sorre of the methods available in desalination and wastewater treat

ment fields appear to have strong potential for the treatment of effluents~

such as distillation, electrodialysis, and particularly reverse osmosis.

Reverse OSITDsis is based on a phenomE:~mn during \vhich water flows

through a semipermeable membrane from a less eoncentrated solution to

a more concentrated solution. \'Ih8n a pressure in excess of the osmotic

. pressure is applied to the compartment contai.ning the more concentrated
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solution, the dh~ection of the flow of water can be reversed. ~yPical salt

removaJ ina single stag~ of trcatncnt m:1Y be on the order of 90 percent or

mo~e. It fo1101'1s that hard water containing tota~, d:lssolved zolids of

several hundred ppm expJ:~essed as CaC0
3

mew be lO'i'lered to a few ppm in one

stage. "illtrapure 11 water \'lith hax'dness less than 1 ppm may then be produced

by adelltion3.1 reverse osmosis processing (SouriJ.-'aj an, 1970). Rapid

advances are being made in reverse osmosis membrane technology and the

futUl....e promises bJgger" ar.d better desalination and wastewater plants (Mercer,

1971; Dean et 3.1, 1972; Environ. Sci~ Tech., 1974). Perhaps the relative

merits of this process should be carefully evaluated in the present

application. "

•

SUim13r'j

'Ihere are two ways to control the ,release of heavy-metal ions in mine

and mill effluents:> namely, prevention and treatment. .Prevention is

preferable to treatment since it can be less expensive and may be pema

nent in protecting the environnent. Through coordir~ation of the mining

, plan with a hydrogeologi:c study of the area, the recharge to the mine,

which is a maj or factor in the production of acid mine drainage, may be

minimized. An indication was given that a blending of limestone in small

quantities 1,Uth tailings and waste rock may control the oxidation of sulfide

minerals and minimize the acid forrration and the release of heavy-metal

ions. Further investigation is warranted to ascertain if such an approach

offers some merit in alleviating the load of the treatment processes for

recycling and also perhaps the conditions associated with post-mdrdrlg

- abandonment.
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A number of treatlnent techniques have been proposed or are being used

to meet the environmental prc)~lans of trace amOU.l'1ts of heavy metal :in

streams being released by various industrlcs) and several cornprehensive

reviews are availabale. Recent developncnts appear to center mainly on

precipitation, ion exchc.mge) adsorption, and electrolysis. More specific

ally, in· copper-nickel minicg in northeastern Hinnesota the choice of

treatment methods in reducirlg heavy-metal ions and other residuals \'lould

depend on the degree to which the water mu.st be treated for reuse, or for

discharge. Neutralization ancVor chemical precipitation may be sufficient

so long as the treated \'later is compatible '<'lith the milling process. In

fact, a. survey of -water reuse in Canadian ore-concentration plants reports

that all but one of the maj or nickel-copper mills in Canada Employ complete

recycling of process water (Pickett and Joe.) 1974). rvbre rigorous methods~

perhaps a camination of tVIO or more stages, may be developed for use in a

water quality control program. Surplus v-later during wet years, for example,

can. be treated at a reasonable steady rate and released over an extended

period of time. Hence, a comprehensive survey on the l:iJnit of capability

of each method sholJ.ld be made and compared vl:i.th the base line water quality

characteristics. 111e presence cf other heavy metals besides copper and

nickel ions must also be ascertained. Furthermore, the survey should

compare the economics of the the feasible methods including the value of

the heavy metals recovered.

Problen Areas Requiring Further Rese?I'_ch in Control Technology

. 1. Evaluation of V2rious nrilling techniques compatible "lith hydro

geologic characteristics of the rC[;i.on-, as well as safetj', resources
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recovery Dnd reclamation plan, to minlln:l.zG mine watep drail18gc.

2. Developnent of disposal plan jn controlling the qU:1li ty of "Tater

that comes :in contact \'lith lean ore and mill tailings. Pllysical lClYout

and chEmical conditions in minimizing the release of heavy-metal ions

must be evaluated.

3. Investigation of milling methods for minimizing the residue of

sulfide minerals left by flotation. Certain sulfides} notably pyrrhotite,

are kl101.'111 to be readily oxidized, and difficult to recover completely.

4. Investigations of the mode of OCCLrrTence of residual sulfide

minerals in flotation tailings, and of the pJssibility of separating

and disposing jn special ways to either utilize or prevent the oxidation

of residual sulfide minerals.

5. Investigation of the treatment methods for remo\Tjng heavy-metaJ.

ions and residual notation reagents suitable for release in the region.

6. Overall consideration of the mining and processing methods ~ such

as in situ am. dmnp leaching, bulk sulfide ver-sus differential flotation,

hydrometallurgy versus pyrometallurgy;) for min:i.mizing the environmental

effects as well as for ene~gy conservation and economy.
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'l"he Dll1e.th GJbbro Complex in nort~hcast~m Minnesota is comprised of

the feldspar-rich ID3.j or minerals plaGioclase, alivine and pyroxene. Minor

minerals of economic and environm:::ntal interest are in the foll01,.ring de-

creasing order of abundJnce: pyrrhotlte (Fcl_xS).) chalcopyrite (CuFeS2 ),

cubanite (CuFe2S
3

) and pentland:i.te (Fe~Ni)3S9). D2posits are approxilTBtely

0.5 to 1.5% combined copper-nickel wtth an average Cu:Ni ratio of 3:1.

'The leaching of mineral m:lrring-derived solids such as lean ore, waste

rock, . tailings and displaced overburden can occur through a combiriation

of chemical, physical and biological factors. The leaching of base metal

sulfides has historically been associated "'lith acid mine drainage resulting

from the oxidation of iron sulfide minerals. The release of meta.l sulfides is

dependent on the availability of water, oxygen, acidity, particle surface

area, solution composition, solid mineralization, iron sulfi~e content of

mineralized deposit, inorganic and organic complexing agents, microbial

activity, catalysts and acid neutralizing rnlnerals. The princlple mechanism

of metal leaching under environmental conditions involves the air oxidation

of surface sulfide or sulfide in equillbrium with the solid in the presence

of water to generate free metal and sulfate or elemental sulfur. The oxida-

tion of iron sulfide results in the release of four equivalents of acid

. and ferric ion, also an effective oxidant. Sulfide oxidation catalysts

(Co+2~Ni+2) and complexing asents (humic/ftLlvic acid) enhance the rate and

extent of ·~eacrring. Microbial activity is not likely important unless 10\'1

pH (1.0 to 4.0) conditions exist~ Feldspar-rich minerals abundant i..l1 the

ore and tailings neutralize acid inhibiting form:-'1tion of 10\'1 pH leachinE:

solutions.
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Laboratory studies and field experiences indicate that heavy

metals such as Fe, Cu, Ni, Co, Mn, Cd and Zn are released from exposed

ore even thoU£:,h solutions are naturally buffered to near neutral pH. An

eqtulibrium model of chemical speciation in a natural seepage and a

qualitativo leachinG rrodc:l 8I'e proposed. Eoth models sho'd that metal

slLlfide oxidized by 02 jn 811 aqueous environrr.ent releases metal to solution where

it intera9ts with inol'gc-mic or organic complexJng agents. Under oxidizjng

conditions, the metal r~lease reaction is irreversible. The models ffi1d

laboratols and field studies agree that released Cu~2 is controlled by

precipitation/adsorption reactions and organic complexation 'vhile Ni+2

exhibits chemical lTDbility, tending to rerrain in an aquated form. Acid

released by sulfide oxidation is thought not sufficient to overcome the

natural buffering capacity of the AI-silicate minerals except under highly

localized conditions. Contrary to published reports in the coal-mining and

base-rretal mining industry, rretal sulfide leaching can occur in the absence

of acid 'environ:rn2nts. This relevant factor is an advantage in that the extent

of leaching .rrB.y be minimized, but is a disadvantage in that control methods

applicable to acid, metallic wastes probably are not effective. A survey

of cornnDnly-used control methods in the base metal mining industry including

neutralization, precipitation, carbon adsorption, and reverse oSnYJsis is

given. Particular attention is paid to prevention versus treatment method-

ologies of mining wastes.

The authors of this literature survey 3t!7'8e that the environm2ntal

conditions surroooding the initiation of Cu-Ni mining in northeastern

Minnesota are sOJTY2what W1ique in the nnning industry. As a result, extensive

laboratory and field studies arc mandatory to inItiate proper pre-mine

planning so as to mtnimize environmental irrpact. Such measures arc well

within the capabIlities of present day technoloc.Y.
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